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HOW TO CONVERT AMERICA
ISTEN[NG INClergpan-ScienlisI
THE
Saves Florida From
m
no
r
Fruit Hy Scourge

Dean Inge, in an English
w newspaper article, asked the
Eiu question, “ W hy do people go
>v over to Rome?” and proceeded
;o to answer that they go for
very poor reasons.” Starting
ivi) with St. Augustine, he dis:u cussed Newman, Vernon John>oi son and others— not a bad list
>fjj of conquests.
I
The reasons m igh t be
“ poor;” but it is curious how
they are cogent enough to
make splendid apologetic readn ing for years after they are
IVI written. Inasmuch as the nupio Ijority of the most civilized part
?1 i of the world happens to be
p Catholic, Dean Inge’s inability
;o Ito see Tinx logic in our stand
makes him seem somewhat
if like the fond daddy in the
World war song who com*
plained that everybody was out
" of step but his boy Jim.
j

Senator Bronson Cutting of
New Mexico declared in an
address in New York his un
belief that prisons act as a
ri crime deterrent.
Even a cursory investigation
will prove that they do not. A
few years ago, when the writer
visited a penitentiary, he was
told by an imprisoned banker
ll^that fellow convicts had shown
him seven water-tight ways in
which he could have evaded
li the toils of the law. Intelligent
I'prisoners and guards every
where know that our modern
^iiS.prison system is a postgraduate
dischool in crime. Yet it has to
be tolerated until a better plan
js worked out. Perhaps the
r, greatest obstacle to this needed
i^efbrm is the meddling of
maudlin would-be reformers
who do not know enough about
a'f&Ilen human nature to be safe
d advisers.

Local
Edition

Benedictine W as in Gov
ern m en t S e rv ice to
Handle W ar on Insect
A Catholic priest played an active
and important role in the campaign
o f eradication waged in Florida
against the ceratites capitata, or Med
iterranean fruit fly, it has just been
revealed. Moreover, this same priest
is making available to Florida infor
mation which may prove to be o f in
valuable assistance if that state suf
fers another visitation o f the fruit
fly, or #f any similar crop pest.
The priest is Father Hugh O’Neill,
a Benedictine, o f St. Anselm’s priory,
Washington, D. C. He has charge of
the herbarium at the Catholic Univer
sity o f America, and, beginning with
the 1930 summer session, will teach
courses in botany and plant physiol
ogy at the university.
Father O’Neill spent about four and
a half months doing actual field work
in Florida in connection with this in
tensive and, it appears, highly suc
cessful campaign against the dreaded
(Continued on Page 2 )

EEXPERT SAYS SELFISHNESS
IS BEHIND BIRTH CONTROL
I
I

children. Evasion o f motherhood, he
said, can never be accepted as a rem
edy for child birth fatalities.
Dr. Dublin reported that research
disclosed that in the Bellevue-Yorkville district the maternity death rate
in the clinics of the Maternity Center
v,ras 2.4 per 1,000, against the aver
age o f 7.5 per 1,000 for mothers not
cared for by the clinics.
The Maternity Center has demon
strated the soundness o f its principles,
the speaker continued, and should
now prevail upon New York city au
thorities to have this work taken over
by official agencies o f the city. He
said that 10,000 o f the 15,000 Ameri
can women who die each year in child
birth could be saved.

*rotestant Leaders Warn America
Children Need Religions Schooling
fjladio Speaker Quotes Eminent Men to Show
Catholic Attitude Is Correct
t Broadcast Last Sunday Over KOA
by the Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin).
Ill My subject for today is “ The
ittitude of the Catholic Church
owards Education.’’ Its importance
iannot be overestimated. The quesion o f education is one of \ital inerest, not only to the individual, but
b the nation.
It is a question
hich, in this country, presents serius difficulties, .and like the question
I f marriage, o f which we spoke over
tjhis station two weeks ago, unless it
[lie answered correctly, it will work
%ut its own answer fo the paralysis
k nd death o f the nation,
h , Now, wc Catholics believe that we
Vtave the proper answer to this quesIpon. We believe that the Catholic
Httitude towards education is the only
Ittitude that can preserve those high
ieals which every real education
hould embody; that it is the only atRitude that can preserve for the na
tion that type o f citizenship so
[jecessary for its perpetuity.
We
lelieve, moreover, that, in spite of
he constant opposition to our Cath
olic schools on the part o f thought»ss people, the time will yet come
^hen every broadminded American
Etizen will thank the Catholic Church
ind her schools for having saved the
|ation from the new paganism which
hreatens it today.

be formed and fashioned by them.
And we hold that any system of edu
cation that denies or even neglects
these fundamental truths is faulty
and a menace to the nation.
Protettanti Warn of Danger

I am aware that when a Catholic
priest makes such a statement his
words will have little force with a
certain type of audience and, since
there may be many such listening to
me today, let me beg you to listen
whilst others speak. I . will quote
from Protestant sources only, and
first I call upon the late Theodore
Roosevelt, former President of the
United States:
“ 1 doubt,’’ tayi Mr. Rooievelt, " i f
there ii any leiton more ettential to
teach in an industrial democracy like
ours than the lesson that any failure
to train the average citizen to a be
lief in the things of the spirit no less
than the things of . the body roust in
the long run entail misfortune, short
comings, and probable disaster upon
the nation itself.*’

I call upon Professor Charles A.
Ellwood, formerly of the University
of Missouri:

“ Our educational system fails in
its greatest purpose. It fails to pro
duce the citizens. W e are still train
ing in our schools and colleges young
barbarians by barbarian methods. It
should be evident even to those who
Bated on Fundamentals
reflect but little that what is wrong
And what is our attitude? Briefly is not education itself, but our par
jis: It is based upon certain funda- ticular system of education.’’

[jental doctrines that we hold to be
Jrue, namely: We believe in the exItence o f a God, who will reward or
unish us. We believe that man is
liore than animal, that he has a
piritual, immortal soul and that
jere is life after death. We beeve in the freedom o f the will and
^an’s responsibility for his actions,
/e believe that certain things are
|ght and certain others wrong and
at neither legislation nor convenon can make them otherwise. We
^lieve that these truths should be
lught to the child in hi8 tenderest
bars in order that his character may
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New Archbishop

T W O CENTS

Filipino Club Wrecked in California

$1,000,000 G IF T FOR
U N IQ U E H O S P IT A L

A gift o f a million dollars is an
nounced by the heirs o f Firmin De.sloge, pioneer Missouri mining mag
nate, for the erection o f a hospital
for persons of moderate means, to
be built in St. Louis, Mo., and to
be administered by the School of
Medicine o f St. Louis university
(Jesuit) and the Sisters of St. Mary.
Mr. Desloge attended the university
with his brother in the sixties and
the names o f members of the family
have appeared in the university cata
logues ever since as students. The
hospital will contain ^00 beds, 100
o f which will be free. The erection
of a hospital specifically for persons
o f moderate means is something
rather unique. Firmin Desloge asked
that his heirs should consider as their
first duty the erection o f some sort
The National Association of of a benefaction, to be chosen by
(Continued on Page 4)
them.

'
(Special to'The Roaster)
' ) Legalizing the distribution o f birth
hijcojitrol information was advocated by
hjMiss Elizabeth Fox, director of the
JojPublic Health Nursing Service of the
Ei\merican Red Cross, in an address at
n^he annual meeting of the Maternity
JejCenter association February 2, at the
jjnome o f Mrs. Marshall Field, New
tcA'ork city.
r J Denouncing the birth control moveranent. Dr. Louis I. Dublin, chief statIttstician o f the Metropolitan Life InTfiurance company, attributed to it the
p^vasion o f motherhood by thousands
I'nf women, adequately supplied with
5 f unds, health and character. The law
|(|;houl(i be revised, he said, only to
IJiermit teaching when and how to have
■
=
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20, 000,

Every Year, This Sum Is Job Is Primarily That
Kept From Taxpayers* of Laity, Thinks MaryExpense Account
knoll Father .
(Special to The Register)
“ The maintenance o f the parochial
school system in the Catholic Arch
diocese o f Chicago means a saving to
taxpayers o f more than $20, 000,000
a year,” the annual report of the Rev.
Daniel F. Cunningham, superintend
ent o f Catholic schools, asserts.
The total enrollment," says the
report, “ in the elementary, high
school and college departments of
the Catholic archdiocese during the
year 1928-1929 was 214,219 pupils.
“ 'This large enrollment has special
significance for our Catholic people
at a time when throughout the coun
try spehkers and writers on taxation
and public expenditures are calling
attention to the steadily rising cost
o f public school education.
“ It is even more si^ ifica n t in our
own city where the increase in ex
penditure for public school education
presents a serious problem.
Eases Taxpayers’ Barden

Another picture of the Most Rev.
Francis J. L. Beckman o f Lincoln,
Neb., whom Pope Pins has honored
by making him Archbishop o f Du
buque, low'a.

Convert Bishop
Says Oxford Move
Has Counterparts
(Special to The Register)
Pointing out that the “ Oxford
Movement’’ is only one o f a series of
movements in the University o f Ox
ford showing sympathy with Catholic
thought and ideals, because o f Oxford
consciousness o f its own origin, Dr.
Frederick J. Kinsman, Catholic con
vert and former Episcopal Bishop of
Delaware, was well received by a
large audience in McMicken ball, UoU
versity o f Cincinnati. Dr. Kinsman
lectured on “ The Oxford Movement,’ ’
under the auspices o f the Newman
club.
Dr. Kinsman stated that the Ox
ford movement did two things; it
stimulated Catholic tendencies in the
Church o f England and it led to
many conversions to the Catholic
Church. The speaker gave a sympa
thetic portrayal o f both Anglican and
Catholic types.
Dr. Kinsman was a dinner guest o f
Rev. R. J. Bherry, rector o f St. Greg
ory seminary, before the lecture.

“ With 214,219 boys and girls of
school age enrolled in the Catholic
schools of this archdiocese, it is evi
dent that we are lifting an enormous
Filipinos have been the victims o f several demonstrations recently in load from the shoulders, o f the tax
California. In Stockton the Filipino club was wrecked by a bomb, the payers o f the community and saving
photograph show'ing part o f the results o f the explosion.
the state millions o f dollars annually.
‘ ^According to data gathered by the
United States bureau o f statistics in
1927, the cost of feducating a pupil
per year in the state o f Illinois was
$70. This figure did not include the
cost o f the building and maintenance
o f school plants.

Miracle fo Seminarian

Testified at Lourdes

(Special to The Register)
The Medical Bureau at Lourdes has
certified the cure of a student for the
priesthood o f the Soissons diocese,
France, Albert Dessailly, who was suf
fering from bilateral pulmonary tu
berculosis and laryngitic tuberculosis.
The cure occurred on the very day
the young man arrived in Lourdes,
September 16, 1928.

He was carried to the bath and
plunged into the bitterly cold water.
Immediately on coming out, he was
able to speak. He began to feel much
stronger, and dressed himself. Then
he had a good meal.
He was stronger still the next day,
was able to walk fairly quickly, and
went to Pau to consult a doctor. He
is now completely cured.

S.V.D. TO MAKE MOVIES
OF NATIVESIN MISSIONS
An expedition sponsored by the So
ciety'of the Divine Word and headed
by Uie Rev. Simon Buick, S.V.D., and
the Rev. Peter Bell, S.V.D., has just
left the headquarters o f the Society
of the Divine Word, Techny, Illinois,
for the Dutch East Indies, on what is
regarded as one o f the most unusual
undertakings in the entire h isto^ of
foreign mission work. The two priests,
both certified as expert cameramen by
the New York Institute o f Cinematog
raphy, hope that three years’ work
with the motion picture camera on
this expedition will produce new and

highly effective methods o f mission
propaganda.
The launching o f this expedition is
said to be the first attempt ever made
to portray completely the background
and civilization o f subtropical people,
and it has been preceded by five
years of preparation. It has resulted
in the mobilization o f intense scien
tific research into all the ethnological
aspects o f 60,000,000 Polynesian peo
ple in the Little Sunda and New Gui
nea Islands of the British East Indian
archipelago. More than forty films
are to be photographed.

(Special to The Register)
“ A Protestant leader like Henry
Sloane Coffin,” said Dr. Albert C.
Dieffenbach in the third public lec
ture in a series he is giving on “ What
Is Happening to Religion?” in the
parish house o f the Unitarian church
in Newton Centre, Boston, Massachu
setts, “ startles the community when
he declares that both Modernists and
Fundamentalists must unite their
forces and cease their warrjng on each
other in order to extirpate the
‘scourge o f Christendom, humanism.’
“ This call to spiritual arms comes
too late,” said the speaker. “ Protes
tantism is not equal to the colossal
task o f withstanding the theological
movement which now sweep.s onward,
for better or worse, over the Chris
tian world. As everybody knows who
studies the facts, Protestant churches
have been degenerating at least 150
years. Indeed, the whole Reforma
tion movement, conceived in a great
time o f need, soon became a disinte^ a tin g and divisive sectarian force
in history, and the results were astoundingly disclosed in the rise o f the

Fundamentalist night riding nearly a
decade ago.
“ That infamous uprising in Prot
estantism we must acknowledge as
our own, in its beginning, and the
Baptists wore its sponsors, but it
aroused Christians all over the world,
and today everybody either is or is
not' a Fundamentalist. As a revolt
against the growing liberal tendencies
in Protestant churches it was sig^nificant;.but the real meaning o f it was
the collapse o f Protestantism. For the
various denominations are virtually
bankrupt o f those fundamental reli
gious ideas which make a church.”
Dr. Dieffenbach’s subject was “ The
Present State o f Protestantism.”
He continued: “ Only yesterday, at
the meeting o f Cong;regational minis
ters in Pilgrim hall, the speaker. Pro
fessor Robert E. 'Rogers, asked them
what they believed, and there was in
stant ‘ confusion o f tongues,’ because
these brethren believe nothing that
reaches into the metaphysical depths
o f spiritual life upon which the prop
agation o f the Church and the prog
ress o f civilization have always de
pended. It would be true o f any
Protestant ministry.”

Jesuit’s' Daughter
Gets Nuu’s Veil PROTESTANTISM COLLAPSING,
NOTED MINISTER DECLARES

Rt. Rev. .Tqhn J. Swint, D.D.,
Bishop o f Wheeling, West Virgina, a
few days ago officiated at the
Carmelite monastery chapel at cere
monies at which Sister Mercedes of
Jesus received the black veil o f the
Order o f Carmel.
After the death o f his wife in 1928,
the father o f Sister Mercedes entered
the Jesuit order. Two other daugh
ters entered the Sisters o f Mercy and
the Ursulines. Two uncles o f the sis
ter, Rev. Charles Sullivan and Rev.
Bernard Kenna, belong to the Pitts
burgh diocese. A brother, who is an
instructor in Fordham university, was
present.
*■

42 Non-Catholic
Schools Adopt Book
on Ethics by Priest
The book, “ Ethics and the Art of
Conduct for Nurses,” published some
months ago by the Rev. Edward F.
Garesche, S.J., has already been
adopted as a textbook for the study
o f ethics by forty-eight o f the lead
ing non-Catholic schools o f nursing
in the country, and is being used as
a book o f reference by many more.
It has also been adopted by many
Catholic schools.
Following on its publication Fa
ther Garesche has been invited to de
liver the principal address at the
graduating exercises o f the School of
Nursing at King's County hospital,
Brooklyn, one o f the largest in the
world, and at Bellevue hospital. New
York, also a world famous school of
nursing, and to give ethical and spir
itual tolks at the nursing school of
King’s County hospital from time to
time.

Holy Father Loves
Sons of Ireland
(Special to The Register)
“ The Irish people are like God’s

“ Are you a Catholic?”
“ I am a Catholic apd a Greek.”

CATHOUC HIGH SCHOOL
pure air— they are everywhere, and,
This phrase had a doubtful ring,
ATHLETIC UNION, PLAN like it, they are doing good. As the so the priest said:

I call upon the Rt, Rev. D. Mon
tague (Jeer, Episcopal Bishop, writing
Chicago.— The formation o f a na
in The New York Sun:
tional organization o f Catholic high
“ W e are bringing up all over this schools looking toward the proper
broad land a lusty set of young development and control o f atnietics
pagans who sooner or later, they and in Catholic secondary schools was
their children, will make havoc of discussed at a meeting o f educators
our institutions if we persevere in the and athletic officials from various
road which we are now taking.’ ’
sections o f the country held here, un
I call upon the Reverend H. W. der the auspices o f the Loyola Uni
Reed, Universalist minister, Troy, versity Athletic association. The
New York:
meeting was called to make plans for
" W e may not question the motive the development and future guidance
of the good intentions but the results o f the national Catholic intersclioare not in proportion to the vast out- lastic basketball tournament.
This
(Cpntinaed on Page 3)
(Continued on Page 4)

air gives life and strength to the
body, so the Irish people, wherever
they are to be fou.nd, give life and
vigor to the Catholic faith.” So de
clared the Holy Father to Cardinal
MacRory o f Armagh, Ireland, a few
days ago.
Father Senan, an Irish Capuchin,
in “ The Father Mathew Record” for
1930, just published, tells an Irish
story that happened in America.,
In St. John^s hospital, St. Louis,
Missouri, a poor Greek was dying
from his injuries received in a min
ing accident. The chaplain came to
him, and said:

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

$20,000,000 a Year Saved

“ On this basis the maintenance of
the parochial school system in the
Archdiocese o f Chicago means a sav
ing to taxpayers o f more than $ 20,000,000 a year.”
_ There are. 394 elementary schools,
sixty-six high schools, four colleges
and two universities in the system,
the report says.

Since beginning activities two years
ago in Dairen, Father Leopold H.
Tibesar o f Quincy, Illinois, a Maryknoll missioner who is the first resi
dent priest in this large port city of
the Orient, has been particularly im
pressed by the important part played
by the laity in the work o f conver
sions. He says:
“ I’ve thought, especially since com
ing over here, that the conversion of
America rests mainly with the laity.
A layman can approach a non-Cath
olic layman where a priest could not.
He has contacts that are impossible
for the priest.
“ I’ve been working on that policy
here— working through local Catho
lics. One Japanese lady is a wonder.
Since my arrival I know that she is
directly responsible for some fifteen
conversions. Before that she,bronght
a number o f persons to the faith; I
could not say exactly how many.
“ Her method is unique. One day
I was preaching at a funeral. I no
ticed this lady watching the crowd
instead o f the preacher. A few weeks
later she brought me six catechumens
out o f that crowd.
“ I’ve, been wondering if lay Catho
lics at home couldn’t do as well. There
is no need o f any special education.
The Japanese lady to whom I have re
ferred says simply, ‘ I’m a Catholic,
and it’s wonderful! I can’t answer
all your difficulties, but I’m sure that
Father can.’ She attends instructions
along with her converts and sees ev
ery one through till the course o f in
struction is ended. Couldn’t Catho
lics at home do as well?
“ In a way the conversion o f the
Orient depends upon the conversion
o f America. So long as Protestant
ism is strong enough to send money
to the Orient the message o f Christ
will be divided. A united Christian
message would have a powerful ap
peal to modern Japan, which is search
ing fo r a stabilizing religious and
moral influence.”

Good Shepherd Nuns Correct
Story About Heiress-Sister
St. Louis.— Sensational pa^e-size
Sunday feature articles appearing in
recent weeks in secular papers
throughout the country concerning
Miss Jeanne Leraesneger, formerly
Sister Philomene, who was stationed
at a convent here, do not square al
together with the facts.
These stories relate how Miss
Lemesneger, daughter o f a wealthy
resident o f Los Angeles, California,
became a member of the Good Shep
herd Order o f Sisters, and how,
while stationed in S t Louis three
years ago, she left her convent and
instituted and won a court action
for a large part o f her father’s
estate.
This much of the story, so far as
is I'jiown here, is thought to be cor
rect.
However, the article makes
several additional statements that
are untrue and that have left un
fortunate false impressions.
It is stated repeatedly in these
feature articles that Sister Philomene
“ was released from her vows,” and
the obvious impression is left that
her order freed her o f her religious
obligation for the purpose of collecV
ing a rich inheritance, and with tire
de.sign o f bringing this money to her
community. 'This impression is con
firmed when the articles add the
statement that Miss Lemesneger is
re-entering the convent.
Investi^tion here reveals that
Sister Philomene was not in any
sense “ released from her vows,” and
further that there was no question
o f such procedure. The reason is

that she had not as yet taken her
perpetual vows, although the articles
in the secular papers glibly state
that she “ took her final vows.” Not
only this, but the young woman’.s
temporary vows had expired, and she
was wholly free to do as she pleased
— remain or leave the conyent. Her
departure was her own ’ personal
affair— she would not have been
hindered, inheritance or no inherit
ance— and whatever reasons she had
were her own.
It has further been pointed out
here that, had Sister Philomene still
been obligated, vows in the Church
are far too sacred to have allowed
the dispensing o f them for purposes
o f collecting and bringing back an
inheritance.
The articles in the secular papers
bear an eight-column heading read
ing: “ Goes Back to Nunnery After
Winning a Fortune.”
Here again
they are in error and leave a false
impression. Miss Lemesneger has
not re-entered any convent o f the
Good Shepherdj at least in America,
and so far as is known has not en
tered any convent o f any sort.
As for the rich inheritance finding
its way to the Order o f the Good
Shepherd, an impression which the
articles distinctly leave, the order
likewise knows nothing o f thatl In
any case, none o f the fortune ha.s
come to the community. Indeed,
the sisters here had not heard
whether or not Miss Lemesneger had
been successful in her suit for the
inheritance.

Two Truck Coat Saints ” Causes Are
Examineil at Rome for Canonization
Capitalists W ho Died Early in This Century
Have Good Chance for Honors of Altar
(Special to The Register)
The (jongregation o f Rites has just
examined the introduction of the
cause o f beatification and canoniza
tion o f two capitalists whom Pope
Benedict X V called “ the frock coat
saints.”
They were M. Philibert Vrau and
his brother-in-law. Dr. Camille FeronVrau o f Lille, who both died within
the past thirty years.
They were mainly responsible for
the foundation o f the famous Catho
lic University of Lille, and helped to
start the International Eucharistic
Congresses and the construction of
the Basilica o f the Sacred Heart in
Montmarte.
The full story o f the achievements
of these two men, whose practical
idealism is a shining example fo r all
modern employers o f labor, is almost
incredible.
^
Philibert Vrau (born 1829), the
son o f a Lille factory owner, and
Camille Feron (born 1831) were
intimate friends from childhood.
The latter eventually married Phili
bert’ s sister.

tor. After taking his degree, Phili
bert came under the influence of
unsound philosophy and teachers,
and for four years ceased to practice
his religion.
Even during that time, however,
his love for tlje poor was a dominat
ing impulse, and he founded and ran
a philanthropic society for the aged
poor, which he afterwards turned
into a religions society.
Chiefly by the influence o f his
friend, now a skilled physician, who
devoted himself to the poor o f Lille.
Philibert at length became convinced
o f the truth o f the Church’s prin
ciples. He returned to Lille to take
over the management o f his father’s
important factory, determined to ap
ply those principles in Kis treatment
o f his employees.
He called to his assistance Camille,
who abandoned his medical practice,
and together they launched their
schemes to make their factory a
model place and Lille a model Catho
lic town.

“ Do you believe as the Pope of
Rome believes?”
“ I believe as all the Popes do.”
This answer again seemed doubt
fu l; for the Greeks often call their
priests “ popes.” The chaplain’s per
plexity was obvious to the dying man,
and the poor sufferer made a last
effort to explain that he was ti Cath
olic.
“ I am,” he said, "a Catholic like
Workort’ Friend
an Irishman.”
The welfare o f their workers was
That settled all doubt. The priest
their foremost concern.
Camille
gave him the Sacraments, and the
L eft the Church
poor Greek died, full of heavenly
Philibert received a university ed- Feron-Vrau (as he had become by
(Continued on Page 2)
consolation.
frcation« and Camille became a doc
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Girl Leaves to Become Nun
Two
Same Day Brother Is Married
Miss L«ona Berens, daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Berens o f St.
Eliiabeth’s parish, left Denver Tues
day afternoon for the novitiate o f the
Sisters o f Charity at M t St. Joseph
on the Ohio, Cincinnati On Tuesday
morninp: Miss Berens was present at
a Nuptial Mass in St. Johfi the Evan
gelist’s church when her brother, Ed
mund, was married to Miss Louise
Freeman, daughter o f Mrs. Mahlon
P. Freeman o f 311 Josephine street.
The wedding ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Charles J. Carr,

pastor o f St. John’s church, with a
large congregation o f relatives and
friends present. The bride was at
tended by her sister. Miss Therese
Freeman, while Carl Berens, brother
o f the groom, was the best man. After
a wedding breakfast served at ^ e
home o f the bride’s mother, the cou
ple left on a honeymoon trip to Colo
rado Springs.
Mrs. Berens is head o f the book
keeping department at Daniels &
Fisher's. The groom is employed at
the General Iron works.

'National Interest Shown in Tolerance Great PoIUh ScientUt Diat, Aged 95
Round Table
Professor Benedykt Dybowski o f

Requests fo » information and data
on the Calvert Round Table held at
Harvard university recently have
come from all parts o f the United
States, Patrick A. O’ Connell, presi
dent o f the organization, told mem
bers and guests at the annual meet
ing and dinner at the University club,
Boston.

Lwow university, Poland, died Febru
ary 1 at the age o f 95. He was in
ternationally famous as a professor
o f zoology. After being exiled to
Siberia for participating in the 1868
insurrection in Poland he undertook
a study o f fauna from Lake Baikal to
Kamchatka. His works have been
translated into many languages.

Most Heat Per Dollar
The Burner You
W ill Eventually Use
Install It First and Save Money
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FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
TAbor 3205 and 3206
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
Denver, Colorado

T H E JOH N A . M A R T IN DRUG CO.
.Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Telephone Main 1900

BELIEVE IT OR NOT ! !
One of our patrons is wearing
articles we have laundered
steadily since 1925.

YOrk 4789
PIERCE’S HAND LAUNDRY

►
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EAST SIDE PARISHES
BttttineM a»d Professional C«nU mi Our Practical Prleada hi the East Side
Parishes P laaaa Give Theaa the Prefcraae««

►

►
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St. John*s P arii^
COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP
Dry Good., Notion., Stamped Good.
School Supplie.

^ Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
Sixth Ave. at Columbine YOrk 4581

Phone

E.L.RON1NGERFOR FOOD
We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Enow the Difference
Grocerie., M eat., Fruit.
Vegetable.

1718 E. 6TH AVE.
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

C ath ed ral P arish
GROCERY CO.

H A G L E R ’S
Grocery and Market

YOrk 5516

FREE DELIVERY

^ RED S T A R ^
’

530 East Colfax
c BROWNIE CREAMERY
526 E. Seventeenth Ave.

Groceries, Fresh Eggs, Delicatessen
BRICK ICE CREAM
29c Quart
—
ISc Pint
KEy.tone 7767

Open Every Day Until 10 P. M.

1314 E. 17 th A v e .

Y O rk 2721

Where Your Patronage Is
___________ Appreciated___________

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

T W E N T Y -F O U R H O U R SER VICE
RED ARRO>V GARAGE
821-27 CORONA STREET

Haze Binns

Geo. Edwards

THE ALADDIN MARKET

PHONE YORK 2061

ROSE B O W L INN

Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner
Corn-Fed Meat.
Genuine Lamb
Particular Foods for
Fresh Fish and Oyster.
Particular People
FRanklin 0170— YOrk 0628
MAin 3467
W e Deliver
1920 E. Colfax 320 E. Colfax

St. Teresa's Parish

ST. JO SEPH 'S P A R ISH
Sales mesttget from our practical frltndt in this, the Redcmpterlst partsh. on tbs Wist
SUe. Give these the preference

Call SOuth 1752-W for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite Batteries
Firestone and Miller Tires
Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc

Capitalists W ho Died Early in This Century
Have Good Chance for Honors of Altar
(Continued from Page 1)
and the formation o f the new Dio
his marriage) organized a society for cese o f Lille. The brothers built
employers and employees to bridge the Cathedral church in the new dio
the growing gulf between capital and cese, the Basilica which houses the
labor. He was arrested some years statue o f Notre Dame de la Treille.
later fo r allowing a religious element
Philibert introduced nocturnal ad
in this association, o f tvhich he was oration o f the Blessed Sacrament to
president; the association was dis Lille for the first time, and he was
solved by law, but at once revived largely responsible fo r the establish
under another name.
ment o f the International Eucha
They started the C o ^ r a tio n of ristic Congreses, the first o f which
St. Nicholas, fo r
spinners and was held in Lille in 1881.
weavers, with a council consisting
Both men actively promoted the
o f working men and emploj^ers, and efficiency and membership o f the
a co-operative fund to which both St. Vincent de Paul society. Camille
sides contributed.
did much to Catholicize the medical
They provided elementary and profession, notably through the So
technical schools fo r the people, and ciety o f St. Luke.
'
started the first polytechnic in
Philibert’ s greatest achievement
France. Sisters o f Providence looked was, perhaps, the foundation o f the
after the women employed in their great Catholic University o f Lille.
factories.
He first presented his scheme to the
Built Churche.
Catholic Congress o f the North in
Undismayed bjr accusations o f so 1873, and lectures were started in
cialistic tendencies, they founded the following year in the hall o f the
guilds, pilgrimages, clubs and con Prefecture, which Philibert rented.
fraternities, mutual aid societies
Railed 6,000,000 Franc.
and model dwellings fo r the workers.
By 1877 the four faculties' o f
The two did not confine their law, sciences, letters and tfiedicine
amazing zeal and energy to their had been started. By the following
own workers, or to purely bodily im year the sum o f 6,473,263 francs
provements. They did not overlook had been contributed to the univer
the spiritual welfare o f the people. sity, and in 1879 the cornerstone of
In 1863, Philibert founded the the building was laid.
Lille Circle o f Prayer, whose Bulletin
Philibert died in 1905, and Camille
attained a circulation o f 22,000. in 1908. In his later years, Phili
Three years later he established the bert was a familiar f i ^ r e at the
Cercle de Lille, which organized the Vatican, although to the end o f his
Catholic Congresses fo r the Nord days he remained an humble and un
Department.
obtrusive man.
In 1871, as a result o f their con
He was greatly interested in the
viction that small parishes were bet Catholic press, and was much at
ter fo r the spiritual welfare o f the tracted by the work o f La Bonne
people, they founded a lay associa Presse, with which Camille’s son,
tion for building new churches in the Paul, was prominently associated.
suburbs.
M. Paul Feron-Vrau retired in
Erect.d Cathedral
1926 after editing the great French
The direct result of their activity Catholic daily. La Croix, a product
in erecting new churches was the o f the Bonne Presse, fo r twenty-six
division o f the Diocese o f Cambrai, years.

No Place in World for Us?
Crippled Youngsters Inquire

Corner Fifteenth end Curtii, Cberle* Bailding

Dependable Preecription Service

"Frock Coat Saintr Causes Are
Examined at Rome (or Canonization

“ Isn’t there any place in the world
for someone like me?”
Sad-eyed,
wondering somewhat bitter, a young
girl yesterday asked this question o f
a worker in the Catholic Charities o f
fice. The "someone like me’’ meant
a girl partially paralyzed from baby
hood. She wasn’t a pretty girl. She’d
never had the time nor the means,
but the stark tragedy in her face
would arrest where beauty never
would. And she was so young for
tragedy.
In another room sat a young man
o f 20. ' Gaunt, weary-eyed and a little
more than somewhat bitter, he was
asking the same question. He was a
good-looking lad, but his eyes were
too hard for a boy o f 20. His right
sleeve hung limp. That told his story.
A victim o f a terrible accident as a
youth, he had lost his right arm.
It was a strange coincidence that
both the lad and the girl should come
into the office the same day. Stranger
still that both should tell the same
story o f handicapped youth. But they
did. And it was the old story o f pov
erty, o f suffering, o f privation. The
story was told simply and quietly—
there was no effort at grandstanding.
After all, there wasn’t any need of
that.
Their fathers had died when they
were very young— their sisters and
brothers were small, too. The hard
and bitter struggle for existence be
gan. A washboard with mother bend
ing over it is the most vivid recollec
tion o f their childhood. The children
were sent to school— ^they took turns
wearing the good shoes. But Mary
and Johnnie never played "run, sheep,
run" and "kick the can” with the
9ther youngsters. They just sat and
watched. But they both dreamed—
that was what made life worth while.
Some day they would help carry their
mothers’ load. Some day they would
lay mother’s washboard aside forever.
Mary and .Johnnie continued' to go
to school— as they grew older they
attended night school. Yes, there
were many hours o f discouragement,
of loneliness. And there were nights
when they were hungry, too. Now
they’re all through school, waiting to
take their place in the sun. But they
are both beginning to lose some o f
that gallant courage which made pos
sible their dreams. They finished
high school in June; since then they
have been seeking employment. They

are cripples, you know. Everyone is
kind— ^too kind. They won’t be able
to use them just now. But their
maudlin kindness won’t buy groceries.
And Mary and Johnnie need gro
ceries badly. A Catholic Charities
worker said o f their case:
“ The problem o f the partially dis
abled has always been with us. What
will we do for or with these people
who appeal to us for help? On the
surface this seems an easy question
to answer. Much time and energy
have been given to the study and so
lution- o f the ‘problem’ by various so
cieties. But there are so many clubs
and so many problems. And it is so
much easier to study remedies than to
apply them. But somewhere there
are— there must be for the sake o f
humanity— men, employers, who be
lieve in and practice the practical
doctrines o f Christianity. Have we
become so imbued with the idea o f a
sound mind, in a sound body, has phy
sical perfection become so important
that beauty o f heart and soul is for
gotten?
“ This is a serious question— ^this
question o f the partially disabled. It
cannot be cast aside lightly. The
usual remedy suggested is the vocationaLschool. They are splendid in
stitutions, but they are limited. They
can provide an education, but they
cannot provide jobs, especially for
the disabled. Surely, in all Denver
there are charitable people who are
willing to help this particular Mary
and Johnnie, who must struggle so
hard fo r their very existence. This
is an earnest appeal to the Catholic
citizens o f Denver and Colorado— are
you willing to do your share? If
you have no practical help to o ffe r
in the way o f positions, perhaps you
have helpful suggestions. You who
know the meaning o f a sound mind in
a sound body owe the ‘Marys’ and
‘Johnnies’ o f this world an existence.
It is the way you may thank God for
the blessings He has given to you.
“ You must give these young peo
ple an ‘ even break’, you mustn’t let
their courage and their gallantry and
their trust in a tomorrow sink back
into the oblivion o f forgotten dreams.
Mary and Johnnie are tired o f watch
ing— they want to play now, to min
gle with their fellows in the quest for
daily bread. They are just waiting
for their invitation.
“ Will you give it to them?”

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATION
Unique Idea to Finance Lay
Workingmen’s Retreats

being published in pamphlet form by
the National Catholic Welfare Con^
ference, Washington, U. C. Hereto
fore such documents have been is
sued in Latin. The official transla^
tion differs in some respects from
what has previously appeared in the
press.

To enable workingmen to make re
treats the Jesuits in a poor parish in
the North o f England have started a
The Aurora Drug Company
“ retreat stamp’’ system by which
stamps may be purchased for a few
A Complete Drug Store
Fr©« DeliTeiT.
Phone Aurora 237-W pence and saved till they total $3, the
cost o f a stay at the retreat house New Chile Marriage Law Demands
over the week-end. This system has
Civil Rite
worked successfully in Dublin and in
A new law making performance of
Holland.
a civil ceremony within eight days
Bishop Pinten Ordains Sixteen
after a religious wedding rite obliga
at Milwaukee
tory was signed by President Carlos
The Rt. Rev. Gabriel Pinten, D.D., Ibanez o f Chile. Couples who mar
Office
Phone
YOrk
5000
Bishop o f Grand Rapids, Michigan, ried before the law went into e ffe ^
SOUTHWICK
Re*. Phone YOrk 0298
officiated Sunday, February 2, at the are affected by it.
(
FURNITURE COMPANY
ordination o f sixteen theologians to
Golden Jubilee Mats of Parents
CLAYTON
1482 Detroit
2806 E. Colfax
Sung by Priest Son,
PLUMBING & HEATING CO. the priesthood at St, Francis’ sem
We Sell for Less—
When Mr. and Mrs. P a tri^ Cuminary, Milwaukee.
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
Repairing Our Specialty
miskey o f Chicago celebra^d their
New $65,000 Convent
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151
St. Bridget's parish, Minneapolis, golden wedding in Visitation bhurch,
Estimates on All Work
has had plans drawn up fo r a new that city, February 5, their oledst son,
TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW
2408 East Colfax Avenue
the Rev. John H. (Jummiskey, S.J.,
? 66,000 convent.
First Encyclical With Official
o f St. Ignatius’ college, San Francisco,
CLAYTON
noted for his work among deaf mutes,
English Translation
The firms listed here de
GROCERY AN D MARKET
For the first time an official trans sang the Mass.
serve to be remembered
Few Exile* of Erin Return to
lation o f a Papal encyclical or simi
Fancy and Staule Groceries
lar document into the English lan
Free State
Fancy Meats
when you are distributing
One of the chief disappointments
guage has been issued from the Vati
'
Fresh ^ it h and Oysters
your patronage in the dif
can. The official English version of which have followed the establish
W E DELIVER
the encyclical on Catholic education ment o f the Irish Free State has been
ferent
lines
of
business.
Phone YOrk 2157
2626 £ . 12th Ave.
has just arrived in this country and is the small number o f Irish exUea who

St. Philomena’s Parish

ORIGINAL

IN P O O R

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 533 Santa Fe Dr.

: NORTH SIDE PARISHES
^

Bneinese enS Proft.slooel Cards of Our Practice] Friends In the North tide
Perishes—Pleeee Give ThsM the Preference.

R,

St. Dominic's Parish
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE

V O S S BROS.

Our Endeavor

Your Bakers
8621 W. 82nd Ave.
2986 W. 25tb Ave.
Home Public Merket
Grand Public Market
Corner 9tb and Downing
Corner 88th and Federal Blvd.
Phone— Main OfiBee— Gallup 1190

Primarily in Business for Your Health

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU

COLEMAN’S PHARMACY
32nd Ave. & Perry St,

GAllup 1020

PIN IO N FU EL A N D SU P P L Y C O M P A N Y
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
Cor. 25th and Decatur

Steam Coal, $2.50 and 'up

F. A . Mumford, Mgr.

Miss Elizabeth McKay o f Court
Baltimore, Mainland, Catholic Daugh
LAKE’S M EAT MARKETS
ters o f America, who has just won
2449 Elliot Street— GAllup 6579
the bowling championship among
THE HOME 0F QUALITY MEATS
women’s organizations and groups in
A T REASONABLE PRICES
Maryland and adjoining states. At
Hiffh Grade Fresh and Smoked Meatf
tempts are now being made to ar
of All Kinds
range an international bowling match Better Heats, Better Pricea, Better Service
between the team o f Baltimore court
*'WE SERVE YOU BEST"
and representatives o f Canadian C. D.
of A.— (Mclaughlin Bros.)

Phone GAllup 5125

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

Kmidly Notice

Shrine of St Ann

If you are receiving The Regiiter
(twice weekly) regularly without
having placed an order for it* tubSales mettafe* from our practical friend* in tbs Arvada parish. Firm* that merit
scription, it it becaute the pariih in
and apprtclats our trad*. Civs the** ths prsierence
which you live hat tubteribed at a
body. You are entitled to the paper.
No collector will be tent to your
houte. No bill will be tent to you. A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing- -for
Once a year (in most parithet on the
Bisenits— ^for Bread— fo r Pastry.
second Sunday of M ay) a collection
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
it to be taken up in the churches of
Denver and suburb* for the parish
TELEPH ONE A R V A D A 243
subscription fund.
Giving to this
collection is wholly voluntary. But
every member of the parish is en
titled to receive The Register whether
^‘The Lumber Yard That'ia Different”
he or she give* anything individually.

.

A R V A -P W D E FLO UR

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

St. Vincent’s Aid
Elects Mrs. Adams

TRIANGLE

Mrs. Ella Mullen Wilkin was host
ess to St. Vincent’s Orphanage Aid
society at its annual election o f o ffi
CLEAVERS
cers February 4. The president, Mrs.
DYERS
Joseph Emerson Smith, being absent,
AMD
.the vice president, Mrs. George R.
Pope, presided. Mrs. Smith did not
wish to be considered for a second
term and the secretary was in
YOrk
1827
structed to send her a letter o f apio f%
2377
Park
eciation for her splendid work in
Ave.
e last year. Mrs. R. W. Kelly was
appointed nominating chairman. Mrs.
W. W. Adams was unanimously
chosen president. The other officers
Men’s Suits Cleaned
elected were: V ice presidents, Mesand Pressed
dames Joseph Emerson Smith, George
R. Pope, Ralph W, Kelly, J. P. Don
ley, 0 , L. Pettepier, James A. Con
nor, P, R. Riordan, Joseph Walsh,
One friend
Ella Mullen Wilkin, D, T, Cummings,
tells
another
E. M. Du Bois, Thomas F. Savage,
M. J. O’Fallon, Louis Hough, William Laman Furniture Co.
H. Andrew, George T. Kearns,
SOuth 2896— 135 So. Broadway
Charles J. Dunn; recording secretary, NEW—<om pIel« Home Fumlthers— USED
We Buy, Sell and Trade the New
Mrs. A, P. Lunney; corresponding
for the Old
secretary, Mrs. John T. O'Keefe;
HooBehoId Furniture Sold at the
financial secretaries, Mrs. Ella Mul
Lowest Prices
len Weekbaugh and Mrs. Ralph W,
__________
SEE
US FIRST
Kelly; treasurer, Mrs. O. L. Pettepier.
Mrs. Thelma Raphael was enrolled
as a member. Rev. Russell J. Kirsch- JESUIT PR AISED ON
enheuter instructed the Aid on the
"Book o f Books.” Mrs. Minnie Rich FLO O R O F S E N A T E
ard Blaiic entertained with several
Washington.— Tribute was paid to
humorous selections.
the Rev. Edmund A. Walsh, S.J.,
have returned to live in the homeland. dean o f the Georgetown University Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
It was fondly expected that when the School o f Foreign Service, on the Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
country had won its political free floor o f the Senate by Senator Ken
dom many o f its sons and daughters neth McKellar, Democrat, o f Tennes
Novena in Honor of St. Anne
who had made their "pile” in Amer see, in a short talk on the lessons to
on Thursday at 7:45
ica and elsewhere would come back be learned from the meeting in
to end their lives at home.. But the Washington o f the Women’s Patri
number who have done so is infinites otic Conference.
“ Doctor Walsh made an address
imal— much less, it is asserted, than
in the case o f other European nation that the Senate ought to read,” The
Congressional Record quotes Senator
alities.
McKellar. “ I am frank to say he Dr. E. H. B JO R K M A N
Robbers Steal Precious Old Church gave me a totally different idea
Practicing Cinesitherapy
Jewels
about the necessities o f moral as
Robbers have climbed the famous well as material defense o f this gov
Manipulation
Aztec pyramid at Cholula, Puebla, ernment o f ours.”
Phone YOrk 3060
Mexico, and taken from the statue
In his speech, Father Walsh dis
o f the Virgin de Los Remedios cussed the Soviet government, tell 1560 Washington St.
Denver, Colo.
its gold crown, jewels and costly ing o f his trip through Europe in
robes, says a dispatch to El Univer which he secured additional data on
sal. The vandals even made o ff with the “ Reds.” He approved of Mexi
the figure o f the Infant Jesus in the co’s move in severing diplomatic re
Virgin's arms. The statue was lations with the Soviet, and declared
and His Orchestra
brought from Spain by the conquista that “ no nation can recognize Soviet
dor Hermau Cortes,
Russia without later regretting such
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone
action.”
Dean of Singer Co. Exeentives

mm

jhill

S

7Sc

“ You’ll

like It’^

St. Anne’s Shrine,
Arvada

GEO. HANCOCK

Passes Away

Scheuerman & De La Vergne

William J. McConnell, dean o f the CLERGYMAN CONQUERS
TAbor 5051
1212 Security Bldg.
executives o f the Singer Manufac
FLORIDA
FRUIT
FLY
turing Co., died in Elizabeth, N.J.,
Feb. 3. He had a daughter a Sister
(Continued from Page 1)
o f Charity.
fruit
fly. During this time Father
Bishop Hoban’s Brother Dies
Thomas J. Hoban o f Buffalo, a O’Neill was in the employ o f the fed
brother o f Bishop Hoban o f Rock eral g;overnment and on the pay roll
ford, Illinois, died February 3 o f of the department o f agriculture. No
complications resulting from an auto longer on the government pay roll, he
is, nevertheless, spending many weeks
mobile accident last fall.
in the painstaking preparation o f his
Urges That Bar on Japanese be
report, which, it is oelieved, will fur
Lifted by U. S.
SHEET METAL AN D
nish Florida with important informa
Speaking before a Seattle service tion in the event o f a future emer
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
club, J. J. Donovan, vice president gency o f the same nature.
J. J. H ENR Y
o f rile Washington State Chamber
Skylight, Rooting, Guttering, Uetal Ceilings
o f Commerce, recommended the ST. M A R Y ’S STUDENT
Ventilstion
and Fnmse* Cleaning
extension of the quota privilege to
DECLAM ATION W IN N ER
Yours for Serviee
Japanese and Chinese people, with
S t Mary’s, Kan.— Paul E. John
548-50 Cherokes
the 1890 census used fo r a basis.
Mr. Donovan said that this would son o f Vincennes, Indiana, a fresh Phon* SOuth 1093, Res. Pbon* Sunset 03S4R
permit a relatively few Japanese and man student in St. Mary’s college,
Chinese to enter the United States was awarded first place in the ^ ieach year, but as a gesture o f cour state intercollegiate declamation con
tesy and fairness it would be greatly test held as a part o f the oratorical
R Y A N DRUG CO.
appreciated by the Japanese people. and public speaking tournament in
'Tne Northwest Progress, Seattle Kansas City February 7. His selec
Larimer at 27th
Catholic paper, says: “ Good sense tion was an excerpt from Richard
and fairness would seem to dictate III. Johnson is a former holder of
The R E X A L L Store
the adoption o f Mr. Donovan’s sug the Kansas state preparatory declajraction shield.
gestion.’ ’

CONDITION

Sunday, February 16,1930
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Ilircli Starts Feb. 16 on Annual
Renunder We Need to Deny Selves
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PAGE THREE

Events in the Lives o f Little M en

leaning o f Allelulia— Peter** Reign as Bishop

Radio Speaker Quotes Eminent Men to Show
Catholic Attitude Is Correct

o f Antioch— Terms “ Christian,” “ Catholic”
The Liturgy

j likewise adds the strength'of grace

(Written Exclusively for The Register) '

K...t February 16 is Septuagesima SunBO named because it iB the sevenJt| ieth day before Easter. Easter comes
te this year— April 20. Lent is apRching; Ash Wednesday, its first
lay, is March 5. The penitential seaon o f Lent is anticipated beginning
m Septuagesima Sunday, when the
ijloria is omitted in the Mass and the
iricst wears violet vestments. The
Jleluia is omitted.
The term Alleluia, which in Hebrew
teans “ All hail to Him who is!" has
ome to us from both the Old and the
few Te.<itaments. It is found in the
took o f Tobias and in the Psalms,
n the* liturgy it is used to express
oy, triumph and thanksgiving. Inasluch as it is used particularly for
his purpose during the Easter seaon, the dropping o f it in the Mass
nd Divine O ffice in the season o f
enaiice that precedes the Feast o f
he Resurrection makes its use at that
ime more emphatic. (There is no
ncient authority for the Protestant
se o f “ Hallelujah” and “ Halleluia”
jor “ Alleluia.” )
^ In olden times, part o f Septuagesa week was set apart fo r fasting
iind abstinence in preparation for the
pore rigorous fast o f Lent, soon to
let in. Our forefathers in the faith
ere given a good deal more to fastJ jg than our soft age. They prob^ l y spent less time in purgatory, as
result, than we will.
1(1 The Epistle o f Septuagesima SunI ay finds St. Paul p v in g voice to his
owerful argument in b ^ a lf o f physisl penance. He says: “ I chastise
' »y body, and bring it into subjecI on; lert perhaps, when I have
reached to others, I myself should
Bcome a castaway."
” It is well fo r us to remember that
e way to become strong willed is to
ake ourselves do things we do not
^ant to do. Self-denial brings our
,esh under discipline, and when it is
lon e with supernatural motives it

to the soul. The Church has always
taught the value o f fasting, absti
nence and other forms o f selMenial.
The fact that she is lenient with us
today does not mean that she has
abandoned the principle. It is to be
feared that people who refuse to prac
tice self-denial in this world are go
ing to remain a long time in purga
tory, if they are fortunate enough to
arrive there at all.
The Gospel in the Mass today tells
the story o f the vineyard owner who
went out and hired men at various
hours o f the day, yet at the close o f
the day’s labor paid all the same. The
lesson to be drawn from this is that
God’s grace is gratuitous. He no
more has to hand it out in equal par
cels than an artist has to paint 12x 12foot pictures all the time.
The Greeks call Septuagesima Prod
igal Son Sunday, because in their rite
the Gospel story o f the Prodigal Son
is read on this day.
Saturday, February 22, is the Feast
o f the Chair o f St. Peter at Antioch,
reminding us that before the Prince
o f the Apostles became Bishop o f
Rome he was the first Bishop o f An
tioch in Syria. It was at Antioch
that Christians were first called by
that name (Acts II). The first time
we come across the written word
Catholic is in one o f the Epistles o f
the MartjT Bishop St. Ignatius, in
the early second century. The Chris
tian community o f Antioch was
founded by converted Jews. It was
from this city that Saints Paul and
Barnabas started on their missionary
joum eya through Asia Minor and
Greece (Acts ZIII, X V III). There
are two Antiochs mentioned in the
Bible, the one in Syria and one in
Pisidia. The Syrian one was by far
the more important Both were
founded and named by the same man.
Just when Peter left Antioch to establish himself in Rome is disputed;
but l^e fact that he lived and died as
Bishop o f Rome is too well proved to
allow o f argument among scholars

(Continued from Page 1)

Declaration

of

lodependence,

th«

lay of money or time. Edneato men federal constitution, the decisions o f
without religion and you make them the supreme court o f the United
States, and the decisions o f many
clever devils.”

r

I call upon the editor o f The New state supreme courts, as well as the
England Journal o f Education:
statutes o f several states— the rights
“ There it one Church,” says this o f the individual and the family are
editor, “ which makes religion an es guaranteed by all o f them.
sential in education and that is the
Catholic Church, in which the mother/
teach their faith to the infants at the
breast in their lullaby songs and
whose brotherhoods, and priests,
sisterhoods and nuns, impript their
religion on souls as indelibly as the
diamond marks the hardest glass.
They ingrain their faith in human
hearts when most plastic to the
touch. Are they, wrong? A re they
stupid? Are they ignorant, that they
‘found parish schools, convents, col
leges, in which religion is taught?
Not if a man be worth more than a
dog or a human soul with eternity
for duration is of more value than
the span of animal existence for a
day. If they are right then we are
wrong.”

I call upon Reverend Thomas B.
Thompson o f the Plymouth Congre
gational church in (Chicago:

Every Valid Marriage Between
Christians Is a Sacrament
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)

and the Catholic Church claims the
full legislative and judicial power
Canon Law Outlined for the Laitjr
The Catholic Church has been mar over all Christian marriages.
rying people these nineteen centuries,
Canon 1016 reads: “ The marriage
people o f every type and complexion, of all. baptized persons is re g u la t^
the civilized and the uncivilized. Mat hj the Divine Law and also by- Canon
rimonial experience surely is hers. Law. The competence o f the cfVil
On this subject no state or group o f authority to govern such marriages
sociologists can- boast the practical is acknowledged only in so far as
wisdom that is reposited in the Vati civil effects are concerned.”
can. And this wisdom o f a great
In other words, the canons o f the
spiritual mother is applied and re Catholic Church on matrimony- are
flected in the 133 canons-that form not only meant to bind Catholics bnt
the only official guide book fo r Chris every baptized person, whether Prot
estant or schismatic.
tian marriages.
The first canon states a doctrine
It might seem harsh to people who
that is very close to the heart o f the cherish liberty to be bound where
they acknowledge no allegiance. Bnt
Church:
“ Chritt our Lord hai raitod to the it is logical. 'When the Protestants
dignity of a tacrament th« marriage separated from the Church they did
contract of baptized perioni. There not thereby effect a distribution df
Nor did the
fore there can be no valid marriage the Church’s power.
between baptized periont which i« schismatics. The Pope would be a
not at the lam e time a sacrament.” traitor to his trust if he should dole
out Catholic power to groups that fall
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
i tongue as to say: “ I am.” Then the (Canon 1012.)
Those words look cold in the text, away into heresy. Christ Himself
l^iriet Explaining the Apostles’ Creed high priest rent his garments, saying:
He bath blasphemed. What further but they glow with a message o f would not allow such spoliation.
M d e Suffered Under Pontius Pilate”
As long as people are in a country
lln .th e last article we have consid- need have we o f witnesses? Behold, faith. To make marriage a sacra
'ed the apprehension o f Our Savior now you have heard the blasphemy. ment is to envelop it with heavenly whose government is established they
M Hi^trial before the deposed high What think you?” The whole coun graces that not only visit the couple are- under its power though they be
iiest Annas. Annas, being unable cil now pronounced Christ guilty of on their bridal day but that shine anarchial, and even though they
, contend with Christ, sent “ Him blasphemy and deserving o f death. down into every nook and niche o f openly disown it. The Catholic
)und to Caiphas, who was the high Then the members o f the conncil re married life. These graces strengthen Cihorch knows only one spiritual do
riest o f that year.” “ Now Caiphas tired to their homes with the undeiv their vows with links o f silver, bless minion in the world, and that is her
i^s he who had given the counsel to standing that they were to meet again their mowing children, soften with own. When one is admitted into this
a kindly touch their hard differences, spiritual kingdom by Baptism he be
e Jews, that it was expedient that early in the morning.
Fiiie man should die for the people.”
Whilst our afflicted Lord was be hover over them in their moments comes her subject, because hers is the
,eohn XVIII, 14.) It was the will o f ing interrogated by Caiphas His Apos of intimate communion, welcome only spiritual kingdom. If this spirit
Omniscient God that-Our Savior tle Peter was denying Him in the their homecomings, cheer their eve ual dominion under Christ were gov
i)uld stand six times a prisoner be- courtyard o f the high priest, Caiphas. nings after toil, mellow their friend erned by various conflicting bodies
pre earthly tribunals; three times be- The residence o f Annas was for a ships as life’s shadows len^hen, and it would be a house divided against
)re those representing the supreme long time a matter o f dispute, but it shine back again through the love of itself. And if dissenters who arise
today and are gone tomorrow could
eclesiastical authority, and three seems established that he was at this their children.
Protestants do not consider mar each in turn rent and dismember the
tines before those representing the time dwelling in a wing o f the palace
rpreme civil power. “ B© not sur- o f the high priest, Caiphas. Now a riage as a sacrament. Catholics fair body o f Christ His spiritual
^sed,*’ says St. Jerome, “ to see your large, flagged court was entered from rightfully do. The procreation o f kingdom would be a travesty; and
ideemer alone before Caiphas; the street by an archway closed by children is holy as was the creation the civil state with all its imperfec
(ine did He pray in the garden of massive gates. John entered without o f man, fo r it carries on the work of tions would be a Utopia when com
oves-for the salvation o f men, alone challenge, fo r he was known to the God. That Christ has raised life’s pared to this spiritual confusion.
Canon Law concedes that the State
^ He struggle with Divine Justice, high priest and consequently to the most vital contract to the honors of
d alone will He go to offe r the sac- servants, though the nature of the ac a sacrament the Church has always has authority over the civil matters
ice fo r man’s redemption. He has quaintance is still a puzzle to histori taught, and much time and energy in the marriages o f baptized p a^ es,
etold it o f Himself by the mouth ans. Peter was less fortunate, and are spent by her ministers in defend and can make rules about registra
the prophet: ‘I have trodden the John, finding himself alone, returned ing this sacred character o f matri tion, the do-wry, the legal right to in
ne press alone and o f the Gentiles fo r his companion; and as they passed mony against the loose ideSs o f the heritance, and otlier material con
cerns. Of course, a State that does
are is not a man with Me.’ (Isaias through the gateway the portress orists and faddists.
I f matrimony is a sacrament there not recognize a spiritual order and
said, “ Art thou also one o f this Man’s
i l l l , 3 .)”
It was about midnight when Our disciples?” The query seems to show must be some power to regulate it, holds the baptized and the unbaptized
alike may claim powers over the bond
rd found Himself for a second time that she knew John was, and there
itself. It may even silence the Church
Eyes
[raigned before the supreme tri- fore Peter had nothing to fe a r;'y e t
nal o f Israel. Caiphas is presiding as Peter pushed by he answered, “ I That looked on me— on me who once by force o f arms and usurp her func
tions. But that would not abolish
He said
full Pontifical attire. The mem- am not.” He had probably no inten
irs o f the Sanhedrin have taken tion here o f denying his Divine Mas Should be the very Rock, those Eyes ecclesiastical rights nor n ve to the
State any spiritual control. When it
that shone
iir places in -a semi-circle, sitting ter. He merely wished to save him
their heels in Oriental fashion, on self the annoyance o f a woman. And There in the firelight, In the court; is the matter o f a sacramen^ o f sometbihg that confers grace, the Catfaolic
those Eyes
h carpets or cushions. In the cen- after a little while Peter and others,
Church will stand by the flood gates.
, upon a platform, is the president standing at the charcoal fire, en That looked on me.”
“ Then they led Jesus from Caiphas
, the council— Joseph Caiphas, the deavored to catch a glimpse through
rh priest o f that year. Next to the open portals o f what was taking to the governor’s hall.” (John XVIII,
]n is Annas, still reverenced by the place in the audience hall, “ a maid 28.) This hall was a gloomy cham
Sple as their legitimate high priest, servant seeing him began to say to ber or an underground dungeon.
j each eAd o f the semi-circle is a the standers-by: ‘This is one o f them.’ What passed during the nirtt, we
Jretary, the one to record what is But he denied again. And after a shall never know on earth. We can
'jd in favor o f the accused, the while they that stood by said again only meditate on the few words re
to Peter: ‘ Surely thou art one of corded by St. Luke. “ And the men
fier what is said against Him.
he chief work o f the Sanhedrin them; fo r thou art also a Galilean.’ that held Him mocked Him and
to give sentence in all matters (Mark XIV, 69-70.) One o f the serv struck. And they blindfolded Him
Ted— So you’re bringing your girl
er directly or indirectly connected ants o f the high priest, a kinsman to and smote his face. And they asked flowers and candy?
I ,h the law o f God. This council him whose ear Peter cut o ff, saith to Him, saying: Prophesy, who it is
Tom—rYes; she likes flowers and I
®s composed o f chief priests, the him: ‘ Did I not see thee in the garden that
struck TThee?
And blaroheming, like candy.
..................:
h ........................
many
other
things
they
said
against
with
Him?’
(John
XVIII,
26.)
But
,;tors o f the law, scribes and anits. Among the ancients, or no- he began to curse and swear, saying: Him.” (Luke XXII, 63, 64, 66.)
I f nations can agree on thq. sizes
Early morning, and the drama must
■ijB, Our Savior had at least one ‘I know not this Man o f whom you
o f the armaments, would it not be
l^nd, Joseph o f Arimathea, rich and speak.’ ” (Mark XIV, 72.) All eyes be hurried on; ft must at all costs be
possible fo r colleges to agree on the
TVerful; among the scribes, Nico- are now fixed on the group leaving concluded before sunset, or these holy
sizes o f their football squads?
[•nus, rich and virtuous— “ a master the council hall, the soldiers, the San men will be defiled.
So once more a hurried trial, with
Israel;” the pious and learned hedrin police, the servants o f the high
“ Food is getting so scarce that a
parisee, Gamaliel, teacher o f S t priest, the mob, and Jesns in their mock dignity, to confirm the decision man lived for two weeks on garlic
o f the night before. The examina alone.”
These three had not been sum- midst.
As He passed He could not stop tion is not long. Witnesses are called,
led, so that when Our Lord raised
“ Well, any man who lives on garlic
f*; eyes, weary and hqpvy with sleep nor could He speak, “ but turning, and the high priest himself questibns ought to live alone.”
pain. He sees no friendly face. looked on Peter;” and Peter looking Jesus: “ I f Thou be the Christ tell us."
I]d He knows that they have only up met the eyes o f bis Lord and Mas (Luke XXIII, 66.) Here Christ sur
-Arguing the drunkenness o f Noah
|>embled to conspire against Him; ter. Peter ^ ood there held fast prises them all by His answer. His as a reason fo r prohibition overlooks
while
the
eyes
o
f
Christ
scrutinized
Omniscience
piercing
the
dark
depths
^is not so much to be examined as to
the fact that Noah and his scofflaw
['condemned. A hurried trial is held. his very soul— eyes that sppke to .him o f Caiphas’ heart, find seeing there family were all that was saved when
Jny are the accusations brought with such sadness and reproach, with his black designs and bad intentions the world Went wpt.
\inst Him. “ And the chief priests, such friendship and love, with such hidden under his suave manner, Jesus
the whole council, sought false gentleness and eloquence, that no answers him: ‘ 'If I shall tell you,
Reassuring di^atch from the
Jness'es against Jesus, ^ t they lanCTage can utter; eyes that ap yon will not believe Me, and if I shall American navaV’ aelegation: "Our
pealed
to
him
with
strange
and
mys-'
also
ask
you,
you
will
not
answer
Me,
^ h t put Him to death; 'and they
blonds and b n w t s have landed and
r^nd not, whereas many false wit- terious emotion, until his own grew, nor let Me go. But hereafter the Son have the sitnatioh well in shorthand.”
lises had come in. And last o f all dim and moist. And as his days of Man shall be sitfing on the right
re came false witnesses, and they passed into months and swelled into hand o f the power ,of God.” 'They
The farmer decided to give special
‘This man said I am able to years, there fell from his eyes upon ask Him then: “ Art Thou then the attention to the development o f his
his
furrowed
cheeks
another
and
an
Son o f God?” And Jesus answers: poultry yard, and he undertook the
troy the temple o f God and after
ee days rebuild it.’ And the high other sad salt tear. “ And Peter go “ You say I am.” Then they say: work carefully and systematically.
|?st [Caiphas] rising up said to ing out wept bitterly,” and he took “ What need we arty further testi His hired man, who had been vrith
mony? For we ourselves have heard him fo r a number o f years, was. in
‘Answerest Thou nothing to refuge in a deep cave near by.*
things that these witness against “ Coward and beggar; traitor and liar it from His own m otih.” (Luke XXII, structed, among other tb in ^ , to write
67-70.)
am I
be? But Jesus held His peace.”
on each egg Gie date laid and the
Again he is led fprth amid a hus breed o f the ben. .Afteb a month, the
That swore and ruffed— and when
att. XXVI, 59-64.)
tling, shrieking proifession from the hired man resiraed.
trial came '
paipbas now descended from the
<9* platform, and coming face Forgot all save myself— denied my tribunal o f the hypocritical high priest
“ I can’t understand,” the farmer
to the judgment seat o f the scandal declared, surprised and pained, “ why
Friend,
lace with Our Savior administered
solemn oath, “ I adjure Thee by Swore that I knew Him not; because ous king, from the cowardly repre you should want to leave.”
sentative o f R o m ^ [rule to the blas
a maid
living God, that Thou tell us if
“ I ’m through,” the hired man as
phemous profaner oij Jewish law.
^u be Christ the Son o f God.” And Laughed at me.
serted. “ I’ve done the nastiest jobs,
♦A small church w s built over this an* never kicked. But I draw the
answered: “ Thou hast said i t ” “ Ah, Lord, come back, Lord; but one
cave called Oalli Cantc. (Olliver’s fine on bein' secretary to a bunch o’
word to me
att XXVI, 64.) This manner o f
I
hens.”
rering is the same in the Hebrew To wipe away .the sorrow o f those Passion.)

t
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IN P O O R

Where can 1 get Blue Scapnlari,
which The Register recently detcrihed as the most heavily indulgenced of such sacramentals?
Where can 1 be invested in them?

These questions have been received
from a number o f readers.
The
scapulars can be bought, made up,
-from nearly all the large church
goods supply houses scattered over
the country. A t least the dealers
will know where to order them. Or
they can be very easily made. Take
two pieces o f any blue woolen cloth
and attach strings to them Ybo par
ticular material prescribed fo r the
strings) like any other scapulars.
That is all. The exact shade of blue
is not prescribed, although a sky blue
is preferred. The scapulars may con
tain, one a picture o f the Immaculate
Conception and one the name Mary;
but this is not essential. This scap
ular is the Blue Scapular o f the Im
maculate Conception, revealed in a
vision by Christ to the Venerable
Ursula Benicasa.
The privilege o f investing in this
Blue Scapular was given by the
Popes to' the Theatine Fathers, one
o f the famous old communities in the
Church which is found in the
United States only in Colorado. The
Theatine Superior General in Rome
can n v e faculties to other priests to
enroll the people. The power of
investing, however, is enjoyed by all
priests who actually help in the work
o f the Society for the Propagation
o f the Faith, i.e., every priest who
collects alms in a parish or commun
ity fo r the society, whatever the
amount is that jie collects, or who out
o f his own resources makes a con
tribution o f at least $6 a year.
Nearly alkthe American priests now
have these faculties, as collections
are taken up in practically every
arish fo r the Propagation o f the
aith. Priests will find the formula
fo r investing in the Blue Scapular
in the Roman RituaL
It is possible fo r people who have
been invested in the Blue Scapular
to use a Scapular Medal instead o f
the actual scapulars.
The same
Scapular Medal can be used fo r any
one or for all o f five scapulars heavily
indulgenced by the Church and listed
below.
When a priest has the
faculties f o f investing in all five, and
likewise can blejs the Scapular Medal
by a simple sign o f the cross, he
must make the s i ^ o f the cross once
over the medal for each scapular he
wishes it to represent. Priests who
aid the Propagation o f the Faith
have' these faculties. The Roman
Ritual gives one ceremonjl o f in
vestiture fo r the five-fold scapular
privilege.
People who are invested in more
than one scapular will please re
member that they gain the in
dulgences attached to each only if
they carry out the demand fo r good
works set fo r each.
»
Eighteen different kinds o f scap
ulars are described in the new Cath
olic Dictionary. The five in which
one can )>e enrolled simaltaneously
under the’ Propagation o f the Faith
faculties are those o f thd Mpst Holy
Trinity, the Passion o f Our Lord, the
Seven Dolors, the Immaculate Con
ception, and Our Lady o f Mount
Carmel.
A Scapular Medal bears on one
side the image o f the Sacred Heart
and on the other that o f the Blessed
Virgin.
A daily Plenary indulgence can be
gained by wearers o f the Blue Scap
ulars who say six times the Our Fa
ther, Hail Mary, and Glory be to the
Father.
A correspondent writing
about our recent article quotes a
work which says that other plenary
indulgences applicable to the souls in
purgatory can be gained as often as
these prayers are repeated in the day.
It is not o f obligation to say the six
Our Fathers, etc., daily. One may
choose other works to appease God’s
mercy and invoke His aid on sinners.

f

It it a tin to let the Sacred Host
touch one’s teeth in receiving Com
munion?

No; when the priest is celebrating
Mass, he has to chew the large. Host
he receives. From this it certainly
can be inferred that there is nothing
wrong in having a small One touch
the teeth o f the lay recipient. It
is recommended, however, that the
Particle be kept only on the tongue,
long enough to moisten it sufficiently
for swallowing.
1. Does ona gain the indulgencot
for laying the Rotary when one’s
mind it diiturbed with worry?
2.
It the indulgence lessened if one is

CONDITION

“ The Roman Catholic Church,”
says the Reverend Mr. Thompson,
“ existed .centuries before there was
a United States and for many of these
centuries the was the one great
agency of enlightenment, education
and culture. The parish school is the
most serious and successful attempt
to hold people to the religious life.
Our country has a magnificent sys
tem o f public schools.
They will
teach the children history, science,
art, language, but* they will not help
to develop the noblest capacity of
the human soul, the capacity for God.
That task it assigned to the Church.
So be it. Then let the Church choose
that method which in her wisdom
seems the best. And so we stand in
the presence of the history of the
Catholic Church, her magnificent
worship, her universal ministry, and
we confess that God must have moved
mightily .in ail this.
W e think of
her Loyolas, her Xaviers, her Fenelont, and her Marquettes. W e look
at her hospitals, orphanages, schools,
colleges, monasteries, missions, and
we tee a Church ministering to the
body, the mind and the soul of hu*
manity.”

Were I or any other Catholic
priest to speak o f our public schools
as have these Protestant clergymen
and statesmen, I would call down
upon myself, the abuse o f every socalled 100 per cent American in the
land.
Menace to Government

. It is conceded by these learned
and experienced gentlemen that a
system o f education that neglects
the moral and the religious training
o f our boys and girls, our young men
and young women, is a failure and
a menace to the government But
when we translate their convictions
into deeds and make gigantic sacri
fices to build and msAitain a system
o f schools along the very lines o f
their suggestions, we arouse the
enmity, the opposition and the bitter
persecution o f some of our fellow
citizens, Oh, surely, this is unfair.
The men I have quoted as well as
most o f the leading’ 'thinkers and
writers o f today believe that the
present public schdol system o f edu
cation fails in its purpose^ namely.
that o f training the rising gM craizention for the highest type o f efflz
ship and we brieve that with them.
They believe that it Is quite impos
sible to train the children in moral
ity without training them in religion,
and BO do we. They believe that
without religion and morality the
permanency o f our government is
threatened and so do we. But when
we attempt to correct these mistakes,
to avert the danger, we arouse op
position and bigotry to such an ex
tent that there are those, and many
o f them, who would deny to the Cath
olic Church her God-gdven right to
teach. But they forget that in this
matter o f education there is a three
fold authority, the Church, the family
and the State- And it is the teaching
o f Catholic philosophy that each has
rights and duties which the others
may not impede or violate.
Rights of the State

The State, according to our philos
ophy. is o f Divine origin; and it is
ite right and its duty to use all law
ful means to fashion its people into
good citizens. It is also the right,
or I should say the duty, o f the State
to protect the rights o f the individual,
the family and the Church. The fam
ily antedates the State; it is families
that constitute the State and fami
lies have inherent rights which no
government may justly deprive them
of. Among these, the right to edu
cate their children how and whbn and
where they please. It is only when
parents cannot or will not educate
their children according to the
standards that the State demands that
the State has the right to interfere.
But in this matter Catholic philosophy
is in perfect harmony with onr theory
o f government as set forth in the
interrupted, perhaps not being able
to finish until the next day?

1. Yes. One could not gain a
plenary indulgence if wilfully dis
tracted while saying a prayer for
which this was given; but involuntary
di.stractions, such as would come from
worry, would not lessen the in
dulgences and would probably not
cut down the degree o f efficacy of
any prayer. Prayer, in fact, is most
valuable when it is difficult.
2. A long interruption, like over
night, so that the Rosary could hard
ly be considered one moral act, would
probably eliminate the indulgence.
One, however, who said five full
decades with the intention o f saying
the remainder o f the full Rosary
even several days apart, would gain
the indulgences for the complete
prayer. We take it that our ques
tioner is referring to five de
cades or the “ beads” rather than
the full Rosary. A short interruption
with the intention o f resuming would
not rob one o f th% indulgences.

Rights o f the Church

I have stated that the Church also
has authority and rights ip this
matter o f education. Those o f you
who Ijave followed this course o f lec
tures will recall Uiat after having
proved the existence o f a God and
the Divinity o f Jesus Christ, we es
tablished the fact that Christ organ
ized a society or a Church and that
He commissioned that Church in the
most solemn manner to go forth and
TEACH all nations all things what
soever He had commanded.
Such
was her commission and, remember
ing the Divinity o f Him who gave
it, we deny that any government has
the right to impede her in carrying
it out.
And when a government goes so
far as has the Soviet government o f
Russia and robs the Church and the
parents o f their God-given rights
and endeavors to force an athe&tic
and materialistic education upon the
children o f the nation, then it is the
right and the duty o f the Church, the
family and the individual to refuse
obedience to such a government.
To be sure, we have not officially
adopted a materialistic philosophy in
our State schools, colleges and uni
versities, but i t still remains true
that our boys and girls, our young
men and young women, are sitting
daily at the feet o f professors who
are teaching a materialistic philos
ophy— professors who deny the ex
istence o f a personal God, the spirit
uality o f the soul, the freedom o f the
will, the objective reality o f sin, men
who teach that all our virtues, our
vices, our hopes, pur fears and our
ambitions are but chemical reactions
and man but an accidental accumu
lation o f particles in a vast scheme
o f materialistic evolution. I f a wellinformed and conscientious professor
were to attempt to teach the doc
trines, o f Christianity and the Divinity
o f Him who founded it, he would
soon be deprived o f his position.
Danger to America

I recognize the difficulty arising
from the complex nature o f our
citizenry but I protest that, i f our
taxes may not be used to teach our
children religion, how in the name
o f God dare they use them to rob
them o f it? I make this protest, not
in the name o f Catholics but in the
name o f e v e ^ parent who still be
lieves in a God; and I warn you
hat VQ
robfei
em or your children’s children
be members o f the greatest
agan nation the world has ever
nown: and after paganism comes
disaster.
4
In conclusion, I stated in the be
ginning that we Catholics believe that
we have solved this problem; let me
q^uote again the Reverend Thomas
B. Thompson o f Plymouth Congre
gational church of Chicago: “ The
parish school is the most serious and
successful attempt to hold people to
the religious life. Our country has
a magnificent system o f public
schools.
These schools can teach
the children history, science, art,
language but they cannot develop
the noblest capacity o f the human
soul— its capacity fo r God.
That
task is assigned to the Church. So
be it. Then let the Church choose
that method’ which in her wisdom
seems the best.” So speaks the Rev.
Mr. Thompson. The system which
seems best to us and which we main
tain at tremendous cost and sacrifice
is the parish school and I still have
faith in the rank and file o f my fel
low countrymen. “ Fair play” and a
“ square deal” have not ceased to be
American virtues and they will yet
recognize the fact that, far from bea menace, our Catholic parochial
school system is the most valuable
asset America has todqy. For it is
training a citizenship in whose minds
and hearts are blended those master
passions o f the human heart, love o f
Cod and love o f country, patriotism
and religion. They are training a
citizenship ready to uphold and obey
the laws o f the land because it is a
citizenship that shall have been
taught that all lawfully constituted
authority* has its power from on high
and its laws are binding in con
science. It is the only system o f
education that stands today and ’will
continue to stand like a rock be
tween the nation’s greatest dangers,
anarchy which discards all law on the
onb hand, and state despotism which
would rob the individual and the fam
ily o f their rights upon the other.
And so for the sake o f her children
and fo r the sake o f the nation, the
Catholic Church insists upon a sys
tem o f education in which theology,
philosophy and science, morality and
relirion and intellectual culture will
go hand in band; because the h isto^
o f the ages in general, and the his
tory o f our own land In particular,
have revealed to her the utter im
possibility o f building h system o f
real education upon any other basis.
It has revealed the chaos which must
follow when the subjects axe di
vorced.
United States W ill Thank Church

And so the Catholic Church o f
America says to the people o f Amer
ica: “ For such a system o f educa
tion do I strive, fo r such a system
do I sacrifice. My parish schools are
costing me two hnndred and fifty
millions o f dollars each year. But I
am willmg to make that sacrifice for
the sake of th e’souls o f my children
and fo r the sake o f my country, for
the centuries have taught me that
morality and love and devotion to
country, must go hand in hand with
loyalty, love and devotion to God and,
therefore, will I continue to make
the sacrifice and I warn you, oh my
country, that the time •will yet come
when on your knees you ■will thank
me, the Catholic Church, for having
saved you from the materialism and
paganism that threaten you today.”
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Dr. Clarence True Wilson
of the Board of Temperance,
Prohibition and Public Morals
of the Methodist Episcopal
Church says, truthfully, that if
the advertising of tobacco were
to cease, the number of to
bacco ukers would probably
decrease by half in five years.
He is starting a campaign to
try to cut down this advertis
ing through aid of the pure
food and drug act. He charges
that the manufacturers’ aim
now is to make children cigar
ette smokers.
That there is definite danger
in some forms of cigarette ad
vertising, all will agree. But
for politicians to encourage the
board that Dr; Wilson repre
sents is, in the opinion of many,
pretty much like burning down
a house to cure bedbugs.
N a ta lie , o n c e f a m o u s
throughout the world because
of her beauty, which won her
the hand of King Milan of
Serbia, is now a Catholic nun
in Paris. Beauty brought her
only sorrow. It is well for all
to remember that one sick spell
can ruin the handsomest “ mug”
alive, and that the passage of
about ten years will do it in
nearly every case..
The completion by Pope
Pius XI of eight years as the
Vicar of Christ recalls years
of* activity that will probably
set him down amonjg the great
est of modern Pontiffs.
His
climaxical accomplishment is,
of course, the effecting of
peace with Italy and the
formal- recognition of Vatican
City as an independent nation.
But he has other extraordinary
works to his credit. He has
done so much for the missions
as to have won the title Pope
of the Missions. Expansion in
the mission field Is today the
greatest in the history of the
'^Church. He has pushed ahead
the study /o f Church his
tory through encouragement
to Pastor and Carrere. He has
opened the Vatican library to
a group of American scholars
and is Americanizing that won
derful establishment in equip
ment and indexing.
He has
opened the Russian, Ethiopian
and Czechoslovakian colleges
in Rome and has pushed
forward movements to get
better • equipment for other
^ Roman colleges. He has great~ ly built up diplomatic rela
tions with various nations and
has brought about a ^ o u p of
important concordats or work
ing agreements with civil gov
ernments. He has been especi
ally active in beatifications and
canonizations and has insti
tuted the popular new Feast of
Christ the King. He has been
one of the most prolific of
Popes in the issuing of en
cyclical letters, which have
been of immense value to
speakers and writers in getting
authoritative statements about
Catholic viewpoints. His per
sonal life has keen such as to
edify the world. The accom
plishments of his reign in es
tablishing good feeling be
tween the Church and civil
governments have been ex
traordinary. As wonderful as
the Lateran accords, was, per
haps, the effecting of a con
cordat with Prussia, a land that
only a few years ago constant
ly boasted of itself as the
strong arm of Protestant re
bellion.
The tactful skill of
Pius XI was felt on our'con
tinent in his forceful but suave
dealing with Mexico during
that land’s recent persecution
of the Church.

hundred and sixty-first man to
sit in the Chair of Peter. Some
of the greatest men the-world
has ever known have held the
position.
Some have been
weaklings. A very small num
ber have causejd Catholic his
torians to hang their heads in
shame (although Christ’s per
sonal selection of Judas as an
Apostle had warned us not to
expect too much). Five of the
men who have been Popes
have resigned.
The first of
these was St. Celestine V.
Elected in 1294, and having
been a simple hermit before he
was chosen, he proved to be a
weakling so far as executive
ability was concerned, and he
was humble, enough to step
out. Afterwards he was canon
ized.
Benedict IX resigned in
1044; Gregory VI, in 1046;
Gregory XII, in 1415; and Pius
VII in 1804 tendered his
resignation
cbnditionally
if
he should be imprisoned by
France (he continued, how
ever, as Pope). All the other
Popes have served until death.
Many of them have been
canonized. Pius X, who lived
In our own day, unquestion
ably will be.
Thei^atican library was es
tablished by Pope Nicholas V
in 1450. From the end of the
first period of persecution, the
Catholic Church has been the
mother of libraries.
Each
church, in fact, had its collec
tion of books from the very
foundation. The first rather
considerable collection was one
in Jerusalem so early as 250.
Pope Damasus built a library
in Rome In the fourth century.
The Benedictine monks for
centuries were the great li
brarians of Europe; in fact
they saved ancient learning
for modem times. Among the
great monastic libraries were
those of York, Croyland, Whit
by and Durham in England;
Fulda, Corvey, and St. Gall in
Germany; Monte Cassino in
Italy; Fleury and Cluny in
France. The monks of Abing
don, England, maintained a cir
culating library in the twelfth
century.
.CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC UNION, PLAN
(Continued from Page 1)
year the tournament will be held at
Loyola university, here, March 19 to
23, inclusive.
The proposal to form a national
organization of Catholic high schools
was brought before the meeting by
the Rev. Leo Kerrigan o f St. Am
brose college, an official o f the Iowa
Catholic High School association. A
committee was appointed to confer
with the superintendents’ section of
the National Catholic Educational
association to solicit from diocesan
school heads encouragement and
guidance in this undertaking.
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.Rapid R eview o f Late Catholic New s
concludes that “ Protestant clergy
men. . . are lacking in the elements
essential to a confessor.” Mr. Cutten
asserts that secret auricular Confes
sion was introduced only in the thir
teenth century. It actually dates
fw m apostolic times. Schismatics
who broke away from the Pope cen
turies before the thirteenth century
still have Confession. He also states
that Luther protested against abuses
o f the confessional. Luther’s quar
rel with Church authorities was over
the preaching o f an indulgence in'
Germany, and it was only a pretext
fo r his opposition to fundamental
doctrines o f the Church.

First Volume of Catholic Press
History Ready by April

The Rev. Paul J. Folk, C.S.G., of
St. Edwaird’s university,
Austin,
Te.xas, has been working for years on
a history o f the American Catholic
press, and has collected a wealth o f
the details concerning its develop
ment and personnel which he intends
to publish in two volumes. He has
given the manuscript o f the first vol
ume, ‘ ‘Pioneer Catholic Journalism,”
which embraces the record up to
1841, to t)ie United States Catholic
Historical Society o f New York, to
be published as one o f that society’s
monographs. It is expected that it
will be reajdy for circulation in April
next. It will make a book o f some
300 pages.!

Catholic U. Keeps'Anoiversary of
Pope’s Coronation

The eighth anniversary o f Pope
Pius X I’s coronation was celebrated
at the Catholic University o f Amer
ica, Washington, D. C., February 12.
Monsignor James H. Ryan sang the
Solemn Mass and the Rev. Dr. Ful
ton Sheen preached. The Apostolic
Delegate and Archbishop Curley at
tended.

Yugoslavia Defiat Pope on School
Control

The official Yugoslav newspaper
Novosti takes issue with the Papal
Encyclical on Education. The No
vosti article, which amounts to a pro
nouncement by the government itself,
among other things serves warning on
the Pope that the Yugoslav schools
are controlled by the State and that
the latter will allow no interference
by the Church or anyone else. Cath
olic dignitaries have protested to the
government, and the whole affair is
taking the form o f a diplomatic inci
dent.

Dr. O ’Hara to Give Lectures at
Catholic University

The Rev. Dr. Edwin V. O’ Hara,
of the Portland, Oregon, archdiocese,
will give a series o f ledfures oii the
rural Catholic parish problem at the
Catholic university, Washington, D.
C., this semester.
Litt. D. Degree Given to Missionary
Father

Notre Dame Receives Erslcine
Grid Cup February 6

A missionary who works in remote
regions has just been given the Doc
tor o f Literature degree by the
Faculty o f Letters at ClermontFarrand, dispatches from Paris,
Prance, announce. He is Father
Lapeyre o f Carthage, Africa, and he
wrote a thesis on St. Fulgentius o f
■Ruspe that demanded extraordinary
Fifth Anbual Pilsrimage to Little research.

The Albert Russell Erskine trophy,
emblematic; o f the national football
championship ns determined by 250
sports writers, was presented to Notre
Dame uniVicrsity, 1929 winners, at the
PittsburghJ-Notre Dame basketball
game Febiiuary 8 at SoutB Bend, In
diana.
{
i Flower’ s Home

The Cairmelite Fathers in charge
of the National Shrine of the Little
Flower, Chicago, announce the fifth
annual pilgrimage to the convent
home and|tomb o f the Little Flower
at Lisicu3(, Fi4nce. The pilgrimage
this year |will -be conducted by the
Rev. CleiBeht J. Sullivan, 0 . Carm.,
assistant national director o f the So
ciety o f the Little Flower united
with the Confraternity o f the Scap
ular. The pilgrimage is always un
der the auspices of.th is society. It
will begin] this year on June 2.

Vestry Refuses to Punish Preacher
Priest Married

His marriage to a Catholic girl by
a Catholic pnest is a closed matter,
the Rev. Julius Arnold Velasco, 31
years old, Dayton, Kentucky, de
clared and he will continue to hold
services a f St. ^ John’s ^ is c o p a l
church, where he is rector. The Rev.
Mr. Velasco was suspended by Bishop
H. P. Abbott o f the Lexin^on dio
cese after the marriage but members
o f the vestry have taken no action
on the suspension. Although re
quested by Bishop Abbott to ask his
P o p e P ius Receives Bishop of
resignation they answered they could
I
Scranton
see no reason fo r the action. Bishop
Bishop ^ o m a s O’Reilly o f Scran Abbott declared he will present the
ton, Pennsylvania, was received in au case to the official Episcopal board
dience by] the Pope in Rome Janu but until then no further action is
ary 31. '
expected.
^
Great Cathedral Doorf to be
Designed by American

Joyce Kilmer’s Son Finishes Course
1 at St. Mary’s

A commission to design a set of
Philadelphia Rejects Plan f6r .T w o young men whose prominence
and abilitiy nave gained recognition three great bronze doors fo r the
Religion in Schools
far more Widespread than on the cam Fiftlv- Avenue front o f St. Patrick’s
The committee on schools o f the
Philadelphia board of education, by a
unanimous vote, has rejected a pro
posal to have high school-students de
vote one hour a week to religious in
struction, to be received at their own
churches or synagogues. The pro
posal, brought before the committee
by a Protestant group, was rejected
on the major premise that it ‘ ‘ignores
and direcetly contravenes” the prin
ciple o f Church and State separation,
and would tend to divide students into
sectarian groups. Catholics o f Phil
adelphia took no part in the move
ment, neither supporting nor oppos
ing it. This attitude was taken be
cause Catholics feel instruction in re
ligion can best be given Catholics in
their own schools.

$11,000 Gift by Priest to
Omaha Extension Fund
An initial contribution o f $11,000,
realized from matured insurance poli
cies, has been made to the Omaha
Diocesan Extension Fund by Monsignor Joseph Ruesing o f West Point.
A pioneer priest o f the Omaha dio
cese, Monsignor Ruesing has served
as director o f St. Joiseph’s home for
the aged, which he founded twentyfive years ago. The buildings and
equipment at the West Point home
are today valued at approximately
$300,000.

Cathedral in New York has been
awarded to Andrew O’Connor, the
Worcester, Mass., sculptor, now liv
ing in France. The doors are the
gift o f a wealthy New York Catholic,
who prefers to remain unknown. A c
cording to a letter from Mr. O’ Con
nor, he intends to have the doors
stand as the masterpiece o f his life.

pus w ere'lost to St. Mary’s college,
St. Marjr’k, Kansas, with the begin
ning o f ^he second semester, since
they have' completed their degree re
quirements. Kenton Kilmer, son o f
the late Joyce Kilmer, war poet, and
Remi Ga^smann, widely -recognized
pianist and musician, having com
pleted thqir studies, have left, to re
turn in Jdne for their diplomas.

Aviation Club I* Formed at Ohio
Catholic College

Book, ‘ iFidelis of the Cross,” Is
Translated Into French

An Aero club has been organized
at Aquinas college, Columbus, Ohio.
The aim is “ to make it possible fo r
those students interested in aviation
as an industry, science, or sport to
hear experts lecture on the various
phases o f aviation; to provide a max
imum amount o f primary training
in aircraft construction and opera
tion; to gpve a brief outline o f the
Department o f Commerce Air Regu
Cincinnati Archbishop on Ad Limina lations. In short, the purpose of the
organization is to teach the members
Visit
Archbi$hop John T. McNicholas, the A B C’s o f aviation.”
Florida Academy W ini State Art
O.P., o f Cincinnati, has left on an ad
Championship
limina visit to Rome. Monsignor
The Academy o f the Holy Names,
Urban Vejhr, rector o f Mt. S t Mary’s
seminary,; accompanied him. While Tampa, Florida, received the gold
in Rome Archbishop McNicholas will medal award for the best exhibition
make a formal report to the Pope o f in the department o f fine arts o f the
the succeta o f the centenary celebra South Florida fair by any college or
tion o f the archdiocesan seminary and art association in Florida, and Sister
the seminary burse campaign, which Antoinette o f the academy was first
netted close to 150 burses sub in the professional class for the best
scribed for ecclesiastical education in work in oils, in water colors, pastels
and in charcoal. |Dr. D. C. Decdcra
the archdiocese.
University Head Discusses Protestant took second in oil^
"Fidelis o f the Cross,” the biogra
phy o f Jjames Kent Stone, famous
Passionistj priest and convert, by Wal
ter George Smith and Helen Grace
Smith, has been translated into
French i|;ith a preface o f Pierre
I’ Hermite^ and will soon appear, it is
announced, from the publishers at
Avignon, i The book is in its fourth
edition ini this country.

Confessional

New Chief Justice of Manitoba
‘ ]Shall Protestants Adopt the Confesional?” This is the afresting cap
Is Catholic

Emile P. Predergast, who has been
appointed chief justice o f the prov
ince o f Manitoba, is a Catholic. He
is o f French descent and was edu
According to the most re cated at the Little seminary at Laval
liable lists, Pius XI is the two university in Quebec.

The sixth annual gambol o f the
Catholic Motion Picture Guild, at
the Philharmonic anditoriusn, Los
Angeles, February 19, will have
fourteen masters o f ceremonies— ten
plus four, count 'em one by one!
The list o f performers reads like a
Theatrical
Who’s Who, including

Elsie Janis, Laurel and Hardy, th^
Duncan Sisters, Robert Woolse:
Bert Wheeler, James Gleason an
Bob Armstrong, Nancy Carroll, .i
Harold Murray, Marie Dressier, Poll;
Moran, Stepin Fetchit and Johnn
Hines, primus ceremoniarum magi
ter.

Ora et Labora Is Motto of
Hindenburg, President of German]

LISTENING IN
Real Estate Boards has given
first prize, $250, to F. Luena
Williams, of East Weymouth,
Mass., in a contest for the best
definition of the word home.
“ Home," she says, “ is a do
mestic sanctuary— wrought out
of desire— built into memory
— where kindred bonds unite
the family in sharing labors,
leisure, joy and sorrow.”

Catholic Movie Stars Plan
Huge Show in Los Angele.i

tion o f ^n article by George B.
Cutten, president o f Colgate uni
versity, in The North American Re
view (Feb.)
The author compares
Confes 6io|n to psycho-analysis and ad
mits its biencficial effects, both apirituaUy and mentally. However, he

Japanasa Admiral Wanted to Be
Brother of Mary

Admiral Yamaipoto is undoubtedly
one o f the foremost figures in the
Catholic Church o f the Orient today.
He was once a pupil o f the Brothers
o f Mary in Japan, and became a con
vert while under their direction. He
applied for admission to the society,
but Very Rev. Father Heinrich, the

IN P O O R

o f his life. Furthermore, his fathr
had this same motto on his desk. Th
motto means: “ Pray and work.” D;
Wilhelm Marx, former Reichs Chai
cellor, is authority for the inform:
tion about von Hindenburg.

that he is capable o f bringing about a
coup d’etat. These formed the theme
o f Deputy Hyman’s attack. The great
majority o f the assembly indicated
that it considered such accusations
ridiculous. M. Maginot, minister o f
war, pronounced a glowing tribute to
General Weygand, who, he said, has
always completely fulfilled his tasks
whether as aide to Marshal Foch dur
ing the war, as military councillor o f
Poland in the fight against the Bol
shevists, or as French representative
in Syria,
He further stated that
after his nomination General Weygarid had made a declaration to him
that he was a Republican, that he is
a Catholic who does not hide the fact,
but that he does not inquire into the
religion o f subalterns and is not dis
turbed over their religions.

Church, there are now more tha
1,000 pagans studying the Cathol
religion. The missioners at wor
in Annam attribute this change (
attitude on the part o f the pagan po)
ulation lai^ely to the disting^uishe
services which prominent Catholic Ai
namese have rendered their countr
At the present time the prime minij
ter o f Annam, His Excellency Nt
guj-an Huu Bal, is a fervent Catholi

Catholic Book Selection

Radio Sets Lessen Isolation of
Foreign Missionaries

Modern inventions are lessenii
the isolation o f American missione
in the Orient. An American Vince:
tian priest in the interior o f Kiang
province, China, recently heard ov.
the radio every word o f a talk givt
by a Maryknoll missioner, Fathi
Robert E. Sheridan o f Chicago, 11'.
nois, at the Eucharistic Congress
Manila.

The Catholic Book club, New York,
provincial, thought that the distin announces as its February selection, Holy Father Set* March 19 as
Day of Prayer for Rust
guished convert would be able to do J. Lewis May’s book, “ Cardinal New
The Holy Father has issued an opt
more for the faith by remaining in man.”
letter to Cardinal Pompili, in whi<
the world. The ndmiral married and
Many Join Baltimore Pilgrimi to
he deplores the neglect o f the natio
has two sons who have already ob
Carthage Congress
tained his consent to become Brothers
Twenty-eight priests, in addition to to take concerted action against tl
o f Mary. While Admiral Yamamoto many laymen, already have made res- warfare on religion in Russia. 1
was in the navy he never failed to ervayons for the Baltimore archdio- says that on St. Joseph’ s day. Mar
practice his religion, though this was cesan pilgrimage to the International 19, he will go to St. Peter’s ton
by no means dasy in the midst o f his Eucharistic Congress at Carthage and fo r a special Mass o f expiation, ai
he invites all the world to join hi
pagan fellow officers.
the Oberammergau Passion Play,
‘in iirayer on that day.
Anglicans Adopt Apostlesbip of
those in charge o f the pilgrimage
Kew Papal Secretary of State
Prayer Movement
have announced.
Take* Office
“ AnglorCatholic” ProteStants in Bavaria Reports Growth in Catholic
Cardinal
Eugenio
Pacelli Mond,
England ‘ ‘have now stolen bodily”
Men’s Unions
the Apostlesbip o f Prayer, it is de
was formally installed as Secretary
Reports received from Munich in
State o f the Holy See, succeed!;
clared in an article appearing in the
March, 1930, issue o f 'The Messenger dicate a healthy growth in the Cath Cardinal Gaaparri, resigned.
olic men’s organizations in Bavaria.
o f the Sacred Heart. Even the mi The Landesverband, or rural associa
English Bishop Named Papal
nute details o f the Apostlesbip have tion, has increased its groups from
Delegate to Africa
been takfen, the only thing missing in
An English Bishop, the Right Ri
40
in
1928
to
82,
and
its
membertheir association being the prayer for
shin from 9,000 to 20,000. Its of Arthur Hinslcy, rector o f the Engli
the intention o f the Holy Father.
ficial organ, “ Die Katholische Maen- college, Rome, and former Aposto,
New Library to Be Put Up at
nerwolt,” has a circulation o f more Visitor to African mi.ssions, has be
Spring Hill College
than 10,000, Its editor, the Rev. appointed by the Pope Aposto
Specifications for the new Thomas
Berthold Land, S.J., is an important Delegate in Africa. At the same tit
Byrne memorial library, which is to
organizer for the men’s groups be Monsignor Hinsley has been traj
be built on the campus o f Spring Hill cause o f his ability as a writer and his ferred from the titular Bishopric
college. Mobile, Alabama, have been
knowledge o f the fundamentals o f the Sebastopolis to the Archbishopric
sent to contractors, according to an Maennervereine movement.
Nazareth, Archbishop Hinsley is 1
announcement by the Rev. Joseph M.
only English-born prelate in 1
Middletown
Men
Reverse
Usual
Walsh, S.J., president o f the college.
foreign service o f the Holy See. J
Order
and
Serve
Ladies
The institution is celebrating its cen
territory comprises all Africa unci
At Middletown, Ohio, men o f the the Sacred Congregation o f Proj
tennial this year.
Holy Trinity parish reversed the usual ganda Fide except that falling to t
Sheila Kaye-Smitb Confirmed
Sheila Kaye-Smith, noted novelist order o f things for a valentine party Apostolic Delegates o f Egypt, E|
who was received into the Church a and gave the women o f the congrega trea, Ethiopia, the Union of Soi^
few weeks ago, has been confirmed tion a party. The Holy Name society Africa, the Belgian Congo and
at the Sacred Heart church, London, originated the plan, believing it would beria. The total area included
by Bisho)) Butt. Others confirmed increase social life in the parish. All Archbishop Hinsley’s jurisdiction
9,000,000
squt]
at the same time included her hus arrangements were in the hands of apnroximately
band, formerly the Rev. T. Penrose the men, including the preparing and miles— or four-fifths o f the ccj
tinent.
Fry, and H. W. Cox, also a recent serving o f food and refreshments.
Reds Blaspheme Saints as Oppress
Humbert and ' Bride Both Are
convert from Anglicanism.
Leipzig War Chapel Dedicated by
Bifhop of Berlin

The R t Rev. Christian Schreiber,
Bishop of Berlin, has just dedicated
the memorial chapel erected at Leip
zig by the Catholic Merchants’ union
to honor the members who gave up
their lives in the World war. The
Catholics o f Leipzig are overjoyed
at the thought o f having an additional
place 01 worship, since they form
such a small minority o f the city’s
population and have little means for
modern church construction.
Anglican Prdacber, War Hero,
Becorpei Catholic

An Anglican clerg 3rman who won
the Military Cross fo r gallantry in
the World war has been received into
the Church at Heythrop college, Chip
ping Norton, England. He is Daniel
Octavius Davies, who was. ordained
in the Anglican ministry only in 1928,
and was curate at S t Mary’s church,
Ruabon, Denbighshire.

:

T. Roosevelt President of New Porto
Rico Society

of Poor

Descendants of St. Louis

The Crown Prince o f Italy and his
bride. Princess Marie Jose o f Bel
gium, may both claim direct descent
from St. Louis, crusader and greatest
of all Capetian Kings o f France. The
prince is a descendant o f Louis XIV,
whereas the princess traces her line
age through his brother, Philippe
d’ Orleans.
These brothers were
grandsons o f Henry o f Navarre, de
scendant o f the sixth son o f St. Louis.
Hierarchy of Croatia Rapi
Newspaper Bigotry

Attacks on Catholics by the Serbian
Press were protested by a delegation
comprising the entire Catholic episco
pate o f Croatia, headed by
Sauer, Archbishop o f Zagreo. 'The
protests have been voiced to the min
isters o f justice and finance and fo
Father Antony Koroshetz, minister o f
forests and editor o f Glovenetsh.
The Zagreb Novosti, a newspaper
strongly supporting the policy o f Bel
grade, attacked the Church in a re
cent issue, declaring that certain
Catholic circles in Croatia were pre
paring a “ cultural war” in order to
make the Creation question a reli
gious one and thus undermine the
foundations o f the Yugoslav state.

The latest step in Soviet Russi'’
campaign against religion is the ;
troduction o f an anti-religious r'
seum in Moscow. The museum t J
resents the Church as “ a State in^
tution which served Tzarism in
pressing and debasing workers f\
peasants.” National saints are r ‘
resented attired in rich garments
gold, silver and precious stones, al
descriptions attached a ff im t
they consisted mainly o f rich la
owners and idlers.
Swedish Lutheran Archbishop Hon j
Saint Ansgar

Nathan Soederblom, the Arj
bishop o f the Lutheran State Chm
o f Sweden, in a mesage on Rogatjj
Day, in Sweden called “ the day
prayer,” glorifies the memory of
Ansgar, the Catholic mission;
who introduced the Christian f:;
into Sweden 1,100 years ago.
Two More Priest* Killed by Russia
. Reds

Two priests, Fathers' Kadraf;
Theodore Roosevelt, governor o f
and Winogrado, have been shot m
Porto Rico, has accepted the honorary
in Leningrad, according to an oj
presidency o f the Catholic Porto
cial report from Kowne, the acci?
Rican Child Welfare association, an
tion against them being that t:
organization o f Catholic laymen
had - organized amongst the peasif
formed recently to furnish food and
an anti-Soviet agitation. The re;:
Nation of Annam See* Prestige
clothing for needy children on the
also states that during the last
of Church on Increase
island. Rev. Frederick J. Toomey, sec
The prestige o f the Catholic Church months 340 churches and sixty-i
retary o f the association, 50 Union in Annam increases daily. In the synagogues were forcibly closed,
Square, New York city, announced.
pro'vince o f Thanh-Hoa alone, which that the Communists have petitioJ
Former Chancellor Marx Is Falsely
formerly was the section o f the wun- the government to prevent the
Accused
try most bitterly hostile t o ' the portatlon o f Bibles.
In publishing the report that the
German Catholic Volksverein was
I
H i m rTi 's ■ IS s s ■ ■ s ■ ■
facing a financial crisis, certain Ber
lin papers, such as the ^ cia list sheet,
Vorwaerts, colored the story with the
sensational charge that former Reich
Chancellor Marx had lost more than
600,000 marks. Since Dr. Marx is
not personally wealthy, it implied that
that he had lost funas entrusted to
him as a Catholic leader. No money
was entrusted to him as a ‘ ‘ Catholic
leader,” although much confidence is
If You Do
placed in his integrity and upright
ness.
You will receive a high rate o ! interest (5 % , 6%,;

ii W h y N ot In vest For

ii Lifetime and Eternity?

Philadelphia Catholic Works Benefit
Through Will

Philadelphia Catholic institutions
will share in the $138,000 estate of'
John F. Mulligan. Mr. Mulligan left
$2,000 to the pastor, o f the Church
o f Our Mother o f Sorrows, $5,000 to
the head o f St. John’s orphan asy
lum and $5,000 to the Little Sisters of
the Poor.
French Army Chief Attacked Dee
to Catholicity

7 % ) as Ion? as_you live.
You will know what your money is doing, now and after
your death.
You will share in the noblest work on earth, the saving
of immortal souls through our Annuity Plan.

• For Fifteen Years
We have operated the Annuity Plan Investment with
success, and to the ei^tire satisfaction of all
our Friends and Patrons

A SociaUat deputy by the name of
Hymans attempted to embarrass the
French government on the designa
Write for particulars, stating age, to
tion o f General Weygand— former
collaborator of Foch— as the new
Rev. Father Ralph, Society of the Divine
chief o f staff o f the French ::
army. Certain anti-religious sheets
W ord, Box 6, Techny, 111.
o f the extreme left had stressed the
fact that General Weygand is ‘ ‘a man
11 * ii a**S i************** A * * e s * *J
o f clericalism and the Jesuits,” anti ■Tit I It 11 Ifft-t

I
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Throughout the year President von
Hindenburg o f Germany keeps a
motto on his desk: “ Ora et labora.”
This old de’rice o f a Benedictine monk
has been, the president says, the creed
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Unless Ik Heavens U d F a ll# !'J ^
■

The Guardian Angel guild will
meet this Thursday at 1 o’clock with
(By Will y f. .Whalen)
a foursome ■mth Lloyd and Vera. Mrs. E. T. Alcorn, 626 South Lincoln
Everybody warned Amy Millar Bea was a faded belle desperately street. Mrs. Harry Todd will be the
Her assisting hostess. Members should
against Lloyd Wilkins.
Starting trying to remain kittenish.
DOROTHY SHOPPE
with her mother and running the efforts at holding her long-lost youth call either hostess if planning to at
ipecial— Spring H om e Dreiaes, $1scale down to her remotest cousin were pitiful, and nobody laughed tend.
$1.95.
Notion* end Hoiiery
,
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THE LIFE OF BISHOP MACHEBEUF
caprice,
over the low rail o f the balcony,
By Rev. W. J. Hewlett
»nes: Main 5239— Keystone 3937
Amy had tried to raise her neither could tell. She’d clapped her
This i* the book, from which the femou*
daughter the shrt o f girl she’d hands to her eyes and staggered out Amerlcen author. Will* Gather, xleaned
been herself, hut post-natal paternal onto the lofty porch, choking with much of her information *nd pioneer color
the dynamic tale of early Catholic New
influence with Pearl and an inherited terrible sobS, battling for her breath for
Mexico, "Death Come* for the Archbishop.”
disposition to tug at the reins and like a woman dying. Pearl rushed to Biihop Ifsehebeuf ws* th* first Bishop of
gallop taking fences wrote zero on the French window as her mother van Denver; a pioneer missionary throuxhout the
states of the West. He was a com
the mother’ s slate. Amy disconso ished. The girl clnng there— ^wait arid
panion of the famooe Bishop Lamy of New
S. KRAUTMAN
lately opened a novel and read: ing! That never-to-be-forgotten thud Mexico: the "Fether la to o r” of the Wllla
“ How soon they leave us whom we down among the flowers.
Gather story. Biographies are often stodgy
^ROCZRY A N D M EAT M ARKET
affairs, but the author of this biography
have loved and tended when the
Next morning Ed Taylor had a bad a remarkable human figure to write
Baby Beef a Specialty
strange hand beckons and the new phone call: “ Pearl Wilkins speaking, about, and he has achieved an unuaual hu
2805 HIGH ST.
voice calls!”
Ed, you heard about my mother’s ac man doeument. Father Hewlett was him
Amy’ d been robbed twice by the cident Yes, she was dead when dad self an early missionary in Colorado. "Ills
one York 792
We Deliver
and naive letters of the Bishop,
man she loved; first o f himself and got there. Oh, that was my heaven charming
filled w^th faith in God and trust in hu
his love; then o f the very fruits of falling to earth. Ed, dad’s taking me manity, many o f which the author has in
his love. It wasn’t fair. He was a to Europe. Go-good-by! GOOD-BY 1” corporated in the volume, are themtelves
worthy o f a separate review. The book will
womanish man, and could not reason
and Interest; and should make every
hard enough to vibw his own injustice Priests Aid in Repatriating French charm
Catholic reader appreciate hii faith the
HELEN WALSH
in the unsparing Jight she saw it.
more, when he secs at what price It was
Canadians
bought for him. St. Thomas’ seminary it
But the selfish' daughter ere long
OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
Everything possible is being done handling the book for the author, h ii in
proved a nettle to Lloyd and Vera.
handsome purple cloth and contains 409
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They gave her too much rein to by the government o f Quebec in re pares.
patriating
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Canadians
from
win her away from her strict
Price $3.80, postage prepaid. Sand orders
Eiabtb snd Sants F*
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mother, and now Pearl had the bit New England, Hector Lalerte, min to:
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in her teeth and left them entirely istcr o f colonization, game and fish
eries, declared in the legislative as
out
o
f
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reckoning.
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was
flam-,
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ing youth at its wildest and her sembly in reply to a charge that the
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exploits made even them giddy. Had government had failed to pursue an
llO to 5 0 % Every Dey Discount*
intensive policy o f colonization. He
CORBETT^S
Vosmer Sheet Metal Amy known, Lloyd and Vera were declared
that in a few months the gov
more worried than she. Pearl wki'
ICE
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riding fo r a fall and a had fall— but ernment's missionary priests had
Contractor
brought back to the province 131
just what?
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1317-23 11th St. Denver, Colo.
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Ed Taylor and his wife Bea were families at a cost o f $64,000.
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Detroit Court Heara How Klan
“ Pay-triot*” Forked Over

778 Sherman Su
Detroit and Michigan have just
Denrer's Leadinx Rootinx Serrie*. New
seen some “ pay-triotk” linen washed Hoofs,
Rerooflnx. Repairing, Paint, Cement,
in public. A jury in the Wayne
Asphalt, Composition, Gravel.
county circuit court has granted
Complete Service and Satisfaction
Nanufacturers o f Cement AsbplU
an award o f §9,000 to Clayton C.
Gilliland, who had sued the Wayne
County Ku Klux Klan and the Symwa
club. The jury awarded the money Francis J. Fisher, Inc.
in payment fo r services rendered by
M AIN 5708
illiland in exposing corruption
among Klan leaders in Detroit in
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
1924. He contended that he had re
METAL LATH
covered property and money fo r the
membersnip to the amount o f $50,- DanTor, Colo.
Amarillo, Texas
300. Testimony given at the trial
showed that one energetic Klan or
THE REGISTER DOES
ganizer took in $76,000 in eighteen
months. He received §4 out o f the FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
initiation fee o f $10.
Then each
“ pay-triot” was expected to pay
Phone Main 5413
$5.50 fo r a hood and robe.

K O R A L IT E P L A T E , $ 1 7 .5 0
HECOLITE, TH E W O X D E ll P t .iT B
AlDuilnnm lined llxhtivelKl>t plate to r $15.
Onr M aster xoId-IlBcd plate fo r Su::.
T h is Is the plate w e guarantee fo r life.
It has PLATINUM PIN TEE TH , w hich
w ill n ot break o r com e o ff.
T rubyte
molds. The suction Is triple sealed, does
not Irritate the m ost tender mouths. The
ideal plate. Costs no more than any good
ru bber plate. Plntes ns lo w as $10.

Bridge and Crown Work, $S per Tootb Up
Filling, $1 Up. Plates Bepaired, $1 Up
P a in less'E xtra ction , $1.00,
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RESEARCH DENTAL GROUP
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St. Francis de Sales’
Furnaces Installed, Cleaned, Repaired
LINCOLN SHEET METAL WORKS
127 Lincoln St.
W m . Meehan, Prop.
SOuth 4322

HOLLAND B A K E R Y

St. Louis’

St. John’s

1673 Broadway

C. R. Quigley, Mgr.

Ghost Parish

WILL HISTORY
REPEAT?

Roofing & . Cement Co.
TAbor 6551

Holy Family

[ St. Francis
. de Sales’

C H A S . E. T H O M A S

JOHN CAMPING, Manager

Bakery Goods That Are Different
1893 South Pearl— so u th 3337_______________ 1056 So. Gaylord— SOuth 0906

HOWARD PHARM ACY
Refistered PharmacIsU Only.
Day and Nlffht Free Delivery
Phona SOutb 1197
X.*ads Pbannaciat
co*t$l* aeAv
OR. C. T. C U S T M _______________ u ' a i u S K " '
A N » 1 "’ kS ’ n

F A L B Y ’S P A IN T STO R E
25 Years o f Saving Money for Our Patrons on

W ALL PAPER— PAINT— LACQUER
32 Broadway

Phone SOuth 2940

B R O A D W A Y CREAM ERY
CLEAN DAIRY FOODS
Two Stores— 66 South Broadway— 1037 Fifteenth Street
The

COAL
Good Lump.— ..... $5.50 to $6 Per Ton
Columbine............ $6.50 Per Ton
Industrial ............ $7.25 Per Ton
Prompt Delivery to All Parts o f Ctty
A . D. SNIVF.LY
263 So. Lincoln
SOuth 0065

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.
1093 South Gaylord

Finest Corn-Fed Meats
and Quality Groceries
Call Us for Quality, Service and Price
Phone*— Call SOuth 0144

TH E SOUTH DENVER B AN K

^

Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
___________ Conservative Banking
HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

H . A . H O LM B E R G

DR. H. H . BISG AR D

W all Paper and Paint$
252 So. Broadway

DENTIST

South 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches

SpU TH 5604

Estimates Cheerfully Given

Powell Bldg., 1302 South Pearl St.

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. B r o a d w a y ______ Telephone South 1227

g R O A D M O O
CLEANERS AND DYERS
585-87 SO. PEARL

SOUTH 8485
M EN’S

SUITS

CLEANED

Gray Bros. Garage
1258 So. Pearl

SOuth 7247

AND

PRESSED

LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
STEEL FURNACES

FIRESTONE TIRES

Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York

Most Miles Per Dollar

S27 Ea»t Expoeition Avenua

STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Antomobile Specialists

A B C

E

D IR E C T O R Y

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone U^i n 2803

H

H. G. REID

eadqu arters for

317 Fourteenth S t

h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s

AND INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1520 Arapahoe
Keystone 4291
he

T

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone
ne bo.
So. 100— A
After
lter 6 P. M., South 2064

221
221 Broadway,
Broadway, Denver
Den
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